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pU.S. Armmg of Greeks for 
War on Guerrillas Termed 
Tragic Mistake by Stassen

WASHll^QTON, May 6 (^I^Harold E. Stassen, although saying he favors the $400,000,- 
000 Greek-Turldsh aid program, declared today it would be a “tragic” mistake for the 
United S ta t^  to arm an all-out offensive «gainst guerrilla opponents of the Qfesent Greek
government.

A t a news conference where hê  discussed the program, 
the former Minnesota governor also termed the general doc
trine back of President Truman’s policy' & negative one.

He said he endorses the aid program in thĝ  form approved 
by the senate but hopes that military expenditures will not 
^  such as to bring about a full scale civil war in Greece.
. Instead, Stassen said, the United States should concen-f 

trate on attempting to build a stable and prosperous regime 
in the valleys of Greece which by its very prosperity would 
weaken the appeal ol aaxti- 

................ inta[iuruer-munlsm to the mounta! 
rillas.

A  reporter aaked Stassen If he 
opposes the "(lobal ImpUcatlon^” of 
Preddent T m n in 's  proposal to sup
port "free peoples” wherever they 
are threatCTed from within a id  
from without by communism.-

" I  recosaize the fuUUty of a ne^- 
-atlve-poUcy of slmpl} being agaliut 
.something,” SUssen replied. " I t  Is 
Imperative that America adopt a 

I positive, constructive approach to 
the economic and political pi ' * 
of the peoples of the wqrld."

/ “Then you consider the Truman 
doctrine a negaUve one?” a reporter 
asked.

”Yes.” SUasen repUed.
Capitol hiU reaction to Slassea's 

reports on what 8UUn told .him 
was generally along the line that 
this country would like to see deeds 
bearing out his words.

" I  do not want tt> be cynical,’ 
'Senator Hatch. D., N. Mex., told a 
reporter, "but 1 do want actual co> 
opersUon on many fronts~lncludlng 
the United Nations—to be demon- 
stntcd by deeds and actions before 

: I  can place fuU credence In mere 
words."

Talk Seen as 
Big Boost for 
Stassen Hoi

Record of 92 
Golfers Make 
Touruey List

' A new record was eaUbllshed (or 
Magic Valley golf tournaments when 
the qualifying round for the best* 
ball event was completed at • the 
Twin Palls municipal links yester* 
day with 93 golfers enUred. Course- 
master Pred Stone said that only in 
the state tournament here two years 
ago had more golfers entered a tou> 
ney.

RoUo Gibbons, Jerome, who shot 
a 73 Saturday, was the medalist.

Eddie K ^ m r  led Sunday's quali
fiers with ■?40-3«—7fl. followed by 
J im  Sinclair and Dr. Peterson each 
w ith 81 and Olen Trail with 83. 
H a i^ r  blrdled the 7lh, Sth and 9th 
holes coming home.

Match play begins this week. 
Stone announced that players who 
do not contact their opponents or 
play during the week must be at 
the No. 1 tee at 0:30 a. m. Sunday. 
AU first round matches must be 
completed by nightfall Sunday.

The pairings:
Championship flight—R. aibbons- 

H. Edwards vs. B. Davls-Q. Trail; 
E. Bordewick-D. Hulbert vs, B. Pet- 
ers-W. Wood; S. Hlskey-F. Stone vs. 
Dr. Peterson-J. Sinclair,' C. Pull- 
man-B. SutAUff vs. E. Harper*!. 
SUirit

First flight — H. MeCullough>D.

LIT

U. S. Opposes 
Compromises 
Of Jew Talks

UNITED N A T IO N S  HAU« 
PLUSHINO, N. Y., May 8 (im-Five 
nations offered compromises today 
U> guarantee JevUh represenUUon 
In the United Nations debate on 
Palestine, but the United States 
announced it opposed all the plans.

Yugoslavia, speaking for the So
viet bloc presented the first «om- 
promlse to the U. N. general as
sembly. I t  was a resolution which 
would direct the political commit
tee to hear the arguments of Jewish 
agency spokesmen and “other rep* 
resenUtlves of the population of 
Palestine"—meaning the Arab High
er Committee for Palestine.

U. 8. Holds Oat 

The United States, however, ... 
holding out for Its original resolu
tion, adopted by the 'steering com
mittee, which would merely in* 
struct the political committee to 
decide wheUier it should hear Jew. 
Ish represenUtlves.

The firm American attitude was 
in  sharp contrast with the Russian 
tendency to moderate the original 
Soviet demand that the Jews be 
allowed to speak before the entire 
assembly in plenary session.

May Change AtUtade 

However. American spokesmen 
said that the U. S. delegation would 
^gU tded  by events bn the aswmbly 
floor today, so a softening of the 
American attitude might be expect* 
ed If there was sufficient
among other delegates for one of 
the compromises.

Chief U. S. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin and Sir Alexander Codogan 
conferred at their adjoining assem
bly seats soon after-thH-sesaoQ-Be- 
gan.

Crashed Fliers Rescued

Lost five days In high mountains near PortUnd- Ore- after tbetr 
Ught plane crashed, Thomas MUIer (left), and UVeme Hnghea walked 

'45 miles to civlllsaUon despite sprains, eaU and two broken arms 
•offered by HngheC Uoihes wears pUow spUnU to protect broken 
wrists while Miller shows effects of awe fracture. They arc shown at 
the Portland airport after army flew them to hospiUL (AP wirephot«)

Soldiers Hunt Freed 
Jew, Arab Prisoners

ACRE, Palestine, May 6 (fl»)—Mounted troops of the Trans
jordan frontier force joined red-bereted British airborne 
units today in scouring northern Palestine for 227 Jews and 
Arabs liberated from Acre prison yesterday in a mass de
livery engineered by the Jewish underground.

The hunt was reported centering in the mountains around 
the ancient Jewish town of Safad, northwest of Galilee— 
where h;^loincidence are buried the bodies of four Jewish 
extremists'' whose execution 
£w<\ weeks ago signalized a 

reign of violence in the

n told atuwn la thtlr k . 
r tbaC th« altoaatlve V> 

_____amoot the worW-^*
era m n ld  b« i ^ B o  said 
let union was taxlOM to eeopertt* 
with tha Ualt«d atatw  and he pre
dicted arM SM nt on IntemaUonal 
oontrol and InspecUon of atomio 
energy operations.

Atomio Energy Control Seen 
eulln belleros use of atomic 

ergy for war will be forbidden. 
Things are leading up to It.” he 
told the young man from Minne
sota.

stassen made the transcript of 
their Interview public over the 

Vi week-end. Ho wlU follow-up with a 
' series of Uiree arUoles for the Udies 

Home Journal and will supplement 
those with a renewal of his country
wide speaking campaign.

r tn t  Hand Esperi
But this time Stassen wiU appear 

before the publlo aa a first hand 
expert on Intematlonsl a f fs ^ . His 
European Journey took him into 
the major capitals. Wherever he 
went Stassen wns received by tlie 
top rigures'wlth'whom he wanted to 
Ulk.

Stassen remains a long nhot In Uie 
presidential belting books, but he 
evldenUy Intends to Improve his po
sition.

ECrCAT
OHIOAQO, May fr-Mra. Adelhie 

Dublah'amaced memberaof her fam
ily when u  a, child of three months 
It was discovered that she could 
stand alone. Now ahe has a 
Peter, bom reb. 7, who was able 
to sU>Jid at least a week before he 
was thr«« months old. Peter weighs 
13 pound*, nven ounces.

DIHCORO 
NUKANHKRO. May 5-The bar* 

ber shop <|uarlet on street comers.. 
In lobbies and even In  private .rooms 
has drawn forth the official Ire of 
the United States army In Oermany.

Drig.-Oen. Telford Taylor, chief 
ot war erlmea proeeoutlon In Nuern- 

i  berg, and Brlg.-Oen. Albert Watson 
^ l a v e  eondemned Uie quartet In a 
^norm al notloe.

The bulletin went to all American 
and allied personnel working on war 
Crimea oasaa..

Blckmore in Office 
As Bunk S^m iner

WUttiauMK &  
fa. PMkard,
S.’ TK- O. Mar*

______ WoU«.- i
Third fllght-H . Attlnson-0. Me* 

New vs. D. BorlQse-R. Miller, A. 
Norton-B. M. Roberts vs. B. Wlld- 
man-T. Denton. H. Barry-L. Chapin 
vs. B. Amende-D. Cranney. O. J. 
Bcllwood'E. Crane vs. M. Harp-B. 
Clark.

Fourth ftlght-J Shields-M. Pear* 
m vs. R . Adhman-B. B«on, W. A. 

Howard-J. Berenter vs.^)r. CuUer- 
V. Olsh, A. 0, Frasler-Dr. O. T. 
Luke vs. H England-^Pop" Ander
son, J. Harmon-L. Black vs. D. 
Rudo1ph-C. Emerson.

F ifth flight—J. Rogers-P, HIskey 
vs. p . Harder-E. Davidson, D. Mln- 
shew-P. Carpenter vs. W. Packard* 
B. Hoffmaster, J . Henry-R. McNew 
vs. J. Nlcoum-It. Snyder.

Shoshone Man 
Badly Injured 
In Car Crash

OOODINO, May ft-Qeotge Dan- 
iels, Shoehnne. is In serious condi
tion at St. Valentine’s hospital. 
Wendell, frnm injuries received 
about l:S3 a. m. Sunday In 
automobile accident one mile north 
and seven mlies west of Jerome.

Daniels sustained a brata conous- 
slon and has not regained con- 

‘ itlsnesa yet, hospital attendanU 

"aerioM"^ reported hU oondlUon as

The car was being driven t>y a 
marine named Qoodrlck who was 
home on leave and was headed 
toward Ooodlng, according to Sher
iff RusseU Cecil, who investigated 
tha acoldent with Cleve Johnson, 
sUU  patfolman. The auto belonged 
to Mildred Ooodrick, Jerome, sister 
of the marina. 'Cecil lald It was 
believed the driver fell asleep at the 
wheel and missed the curve. Tlie 
auto tumed over four times and 
landed on Ute top.

About #760 damage was dona to 
thfl.car, the sheriff reiw ted,

Baseball Scores
By The Aaa«claM>4 Press 

AMERICAN LBAQUE

Borah Statue
BOISE, May 's UV-Flnal approval 

IT an hour lon f ceremony for the 

tuiveillng In the natlonsl oapltol 
June 6 of a bronxe statue of William 
B. Borah. Idaho senator for 33 yean, 
was given at a  week-end meeting 
of the Borah Memorial

Washington at Cleveland post
poned; wet grounds.

Only game* sohaduled.

Ray McKaig, executive chairman 
for the commission, said the cere
monies would start at 3 p. m, In the 
rotunda of the capltol with a 30* 
minute concert by the U. S', marine 
band,

McKalg, who win be chairman of 
the ceremonies, said this program 
was approved:

Bryant Baiter. New Yortc sculptor 
who produced the seven-foot high 
n^onument. will present the statue 
to Gov. O. A. Robins who will accept 
It In the name of Idaho.

After the marine band plays “Here 
We Have Idaho." Sen. Arthur, Van- 
denberg. R., Mioh., will deliver a 
10-minute eulogy on -Borah th e  
StAtexman."

Burton K. Wheeler, formrr U. B, 
aenator from Montana, will speak 
briefly on "Borah the Man,"

Sen. Henry-0.‘ DwQrRhak.R„ Ida., 
will then accept the monument from 
Governor Robins tn behalf of tiie 
federal go(vemmenl.

Mrs. O. Waylond Brooks, wife of 
the Illinois Republican senator and 
daughter of the la t e  Sen. John 
Thomas, R , Ida,, will unveil the 
statue aa the marine band plays the 
national anthem.

tht-oaaualtles 
resulted from the prison 

. and attendant gunfire var* 
. but unofficlal-lnfomatlon In* 

dicated that 16 persoos-lneludlng 
members of the underground band 
which blasted a two*yard hole in th^ 
wall of the arident citadel—had 
been klUed.

Five KUIed in Break 
A total of 351 ot the »55 Inmates 

of the old gray-walled prl8on,north 
of Haifa participated In tha dash 
for freedom, but five—four Jews 
and an Arab—were killed before 
they could make good tlielr escape. 
Nineteen-eight of them womided— 
were captured within a few hours. 
Twenty-three oUtcrs were wounded 
In the exoliange of gunfire that ac
companied the break.

At least nine of the underground 
raiders were reported captured un
injured.

Troopa of the sixUi alrborn di
vision. moving with lightning speed, 
cordoned off at lesst a dozen pre
dominantly Jewish settlements In 
the Immediate vicinity of Acre dur
ing the night jind begun an Incij- 
by-lnch comb-out at dawn in a 
hunt for fugitives.

Greatest Manhunt 
The munhunt. greatc.U in tlie his

tory of Paiestlne. readied from his
toric Acre Itself to 'nberUi!i on the 
sea of Gaiiiec 'and-north Into the 
Jewish colony urea ul the heod- 
watern of the Jordan river, 

AuUiorltatlve soiirccs reirarted, 
meanwhile, that an investlgntion 
into the circimuitances surrounding 
the delivery had been launched.

A number of tiie ftiKhlves—both 
Jews and Arabs-were serving ilfe 
terms.

Death Claims 

At Age of 85
Andreif Rogerson. U, pioneer of 

southern Idaho, died at his home. 
ai9 Seventh avenue north, at 0:30 
a. m , Monday.

Mr. Rogerson. retired, was bom 
April 2, 16(3, at Langholm, Scot
land. W ith his father, two brothers 
and two sisters, he came to America 
In 1883 and settled In Iowa, coming 
to Idaho in leM. For a long time he 
was In the sheep business at 'niree 
Creek, retiring In 1019 and since 
that time has made his home In 
Twin Falla He had been a member 
of the Ptiebyterlan church all his 
life.

Surviving are h is  widow, Mrs. 
Millicent Rogerson. and one nephew. 
Andrew D. Rogeraon, Twin Falls. 
One brother, Robert Rogerson, also 
a south Idaho pioneer, preceded him 
In death.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. WednesdaV at the White 
mbrtuary chapel with the Itev. 
Donald B, Blackstone, Prenbyterlnn 
minister, officiating. Biirlnl will be 
In the Twin Falls cemetery,

Tiie family requests that-vJlo 
flowers bo sent.

CONDEMNS LAND

POCATELI/3, May fi (U.R) — Tlie 
Uiilon Paoifio roulroad company to
day itad filed condemnaUon pro
ceedings against the city of Poca
tello for O'.i acres of iand In Ross 
park golf course. The Isnd will be 
used for an esUmated I3.000.000 
switchyards ezteitslon program.

Muddled Housing Program Reminiscent 
Of Vaudeville Canine Act, Othman Says

By FRBDERIOK C. OTIIMaN

WASHINOTON. May 8 (U.R) -  

Tliere used to be a big-time vande- 

vllie act in which a dosen frisky 

terrlera In overalls tried to build a 
house. Twice a day for years 
old Orpheum cir* 
cult thoaa pupa 
s p i l l e d  bricka. 
splashed mortar, 
smashed blanks 
and smeared Uielr 
t r a i n e r  w it h  
IMint.

I  hale to say It 
to the homelus, 
but I'm  beglnnlni 
to wonder wheth
er our federal 
housing experu 
haven't been Uk

ofaUAN .

Ing lessons ffom the four legged 
brlck-layen. Everybody, eeems like, 
Is a  houaihi expert who disagrees 
wlUi evefj other expert, Tliey keep 
bumplnf Into each oUier and dro|>* 
ping thlnfs. T h is  makes more 
meases than houses and If you think 
I ’m tn tln i (o wrlt« an  Klltflrla], 
read OQi 

Housinc atp«dlter Prank O reed on 
haa the f i f n m  to prov* that the 
slump Id. house buliditig is not as 
bad • •  tha W Mfltlon claims. Clialr- 
ouuU M M  i ,  WolooU 02 .Ute boUMi

baniiing committee has cither fig
ures to prove lhat fantastically 
high prices have brought construc
tion to a stondstill,

I ’he house of representatives hss 
passed a bill which would close tiie 
office of Expediter Oreedon on mid
night, June ao, The senate is toying 
With another bill lyhlch on the same 
d a te  would hand tn Expediter 
Oreedon tha Job of onntmlllng rents 
until next Feb, 39.

The ex|>rditer (th e  oiin before 
Oreedun) spent millions wiiooplng 
Wp th e  produoUon of biiliding 
materials. He'd give a bonus to the 
brick maker, for InsUnce, who In* 
oreased his pnnluctlon obove nor
mal. Tight little houses went up all 
over the country. Some were good, 
s<;me Indifferent, a:id some so bsd 
Uiey're ilkeiy to collapse in the next 
high wind.

The boys who built'hundreds of 
the latter are likely lojose their 
shlrU, Tliev built witliuut consult
ing the FlIA, which l iu  building 
regulations for housaa on which it 
Insurea mortgafai. It  Is rafusing to 
touch the HOMO, bungalow* wiUi 
Uia sagging roofs and tha wading 
pools ii\ th iir baMmtnts.

The reprasenutivea' new b i l l  
would toss out the reculatloiu hold- 
ing floor space of new houses to 
1400 a«uars faei and baUi n o n a  to

one, tltf^ Idea of the lim iutlons was 
to spread out the'building material 
by eliminating matulons. It ssys 
here in the official handouts,

So I  got to U lk in f to a big.shot 
Kovernment housing man and that's, 
when I remembered the mixed-up 
dogs in vaudeville. I'd use his name 
except that I'm  sura he'd deny the 
next few paragraplu. He'd elUier 
deny them or get f iM .  bcraiiim iir 
said the resuictlons didn't mean 
much, except psycltologlnaliy.

Ninety per cent of all iiouilnu 
apiillcallona. he said, are for four or 
five rooms using 1,400 square fnet, 
or less. Nona of the M per cent 
wanted more than one bath.

"So the use ot exUa materials In 
larger houHs on the whole would 
have iheant" very little." my man 
said. "We m t  In tha regulations for 
the T»yohol<*t<jal effeol.- 

'nils left tne goggls-eyed and 
caused me to choka m  niy chewing 
gum, lie  aald ha maant that the 
govenunaol b t l l a v a d  tha rulea

.................^
.  iliBaffraad with that: 

what tiia aanata will decide no tena* 
inr now will pradlot.

I'm afraid I'm  still a lltlle con
fused, like those canUw oarpenten 
at Ealth-a OvpbMun. - ---

Southwestern Bell 
Offer Hikes Hope - 
Of Phone Accord |

WASHINGTON, May 5 (/P)—Hope for a break In the telephone strike waa khidledjloday 
with announcement by the Southwestern Bell telephone company that it would 
wage-increase offer if ita negotiations are returned to S t  Louis. Slmultaneouily,. Hemy • -
---  Mayer, attorney for five unions affiliated with tha Natloail' •

Federation of Telephone Woricers, saW In New YorJc t l im  ' 
might be settlement of the coast-to-coaat tieup “by nlght>

Mayer 8aid>-he based his hopes on negotiations hen 
tween the American Telephone and Telegraph eompAny*!' 
long-lines division and the American Union of Tdeohoiia ! 
Workers, affiliated with NPTW. .

A meeting of the NFTW policy committee this aftenuMHt 
and the ‘Intensive drive by government offklala"

‘*both point to .sn iiwnfWtp t '

Army Probes 
Racp Riots at̂  
Leavenworth

FORT LEAVKNWORTH. Kans.. 
May 5 (JPh-Tbe army conUnued Its 
investigation today into the Fort 
Leavenworth dlsclpUnary banacks 
race riot in which one person was 
killed and 11 Injured, but made no 
comment on Its preliminary find* 
Ings.
'-Normal-routhie-waa resumed at 
the barracks.

The customary mess hall seating 
arrangement, out of which the riot
ing stemmed, was In effect with 
Negroes aqd whites being served la  
the same room but at separate 
Ubles.

Flared Friday

Long smouldering resentment of 
the whites over eaUng In the same 
mess hall with the Negroes flared 
into the optn  Friday. The rebellion 
was brought under control Saturday 
night.

Col. Graeme Parks, the barracka’ 
obmmandant, and Brig.>den. Barry 
L. Twaddle beaded th e .................
Twaddle la on the staff of the com* 
mandhig general of the fifth army 
and came here from Chicago yes* 
te r d a y . ....................................... ..

Attempts were being made to sin
gle out the ringleaders. Parks said.

Beaten to Death .

Dewey 0ebome,'30, a white pris
oner of Mountain City, Tenn.. was 
beaten to \leath in th »  fighting 
among the prisoners. Six other In* 
mates—fmir Negroes and two whitea 
—and five guards were'Injured.

The violence began after three 
Negroes attacked a white prtaoner.

After hundreds of tear gas bomba 
bad been lobbed Into the ceU blocks 
j»mtahilna«thd ilM lng men. Parka 
IsmiM Mi’SffleondltlDiUil'gtnttB '  “ 
ulUmatUBi. . .

Two htmdre<r thirteen Nagro prls- 
onen heeded the'order first and six 
hours later the r a i n i n g  Bit men 
involved also surrendered.

France Ousts 
Red Members 
From Cabinet

PARIS. May 5 W>)-A memberJ»f 
the cabinet said today the ‘Tr\unan 
doctrine'* had been an Important 
factor In Premier Paul.Ramadier'a 
decision to force the communists 
out of the French government.

The communists were dropped 
from the coalition cabinet last night 
after the government won a 360 to 
188 vote of confidence over wage- 
freexlng policies In tlie national as
sembly, with the communist mem
bers dissenting,

First Ko-Red GovcmB 

Tills marked Uie first time France 
has had a government wiUwut the 
extreme left In It nince the libera
tion, except for the SO-day Bium 
cabinet last December.

The. cabinet membeV, who, naked 
that hla name not be used, eaid he 
felt the United States iield the key 
to the success or failure of tlw ex
periment to govern with the lobor- 
domlnatlng' canununlits In oppoal- 
Uon. He expressed belief the United 
States by sending f ^  and financial 
help to the Rnmaaier government 
oould help contain discontent In tlie 
ranks of French worker*.

Ri.k Red Keprlsal 

Tlie minister said there was a 
risk the communists, out of Uie 
cabinet, would use their |K>wer over 
8,000,000 members of the COT 
(labor union federation) to oppoae 
government poiiciea:

Ousted from Uie cabinet wer8 
vice-Premier Mourlce T h o ra a . 
Francois Billoux, national defense; 
Oharlea Tilion, reoonstructlon, and 
Ambrolse Crolut. labor.

Georges Marrane, health minister, 
was duo to resiKU today. He was not 
prenont during yesterday's vole.

State’s Inventory 
Law Is Protested

noiHE. Miiy 5 (AO-Idaho busl- 
tic.^smen, public offlolfls and cbam- 
Iwr of com m srca ....................
Irom ail parts of the stata (Utfkad 
Ilia donate ohuintwr todsy t<) ragls* 
ter p r o ^ ^  on tha oom puU ^ ra- 
pprtUig uf bukUiasa Invantoriia un> 
der a n^w atata law.

Tha publlo hearing today wm| b*-. 
fora a regular macling of, tha lU U  
Ux oommlaalon.

Action by th i la a  leglslatur* mada 
It mandatory for marohanu to'ra- 
port iM r  Invwtorlaa b aa ^  oo tha 
tin% t h m  mokitha of aaeh yaar for

,J?’5!S«*»a'iXI?«uSSffi
, ---  with thair In v an l^a i aa

raqUMtad, Oommlsalon Saertlan 
Ton Kurdy aald, Tha bualriMi 
»nna ar» aaaaaaad a  a 10 par oral

Global Police 
Talks Set by 

U. N. Council
LXk b  SUCCESS. N. Y .. May 8 (fl- 

—The United Nations security coyn* 
cU will open debate this week oo 
organlcaUon of a  global police force, 
taking aa a baaia the widely split 
report df its m ilitary >taff com-

U. N. offlelald aald tb« -eoutwU 
session would b« held Wednesday 
or Thursday.

SBBUury Loaf Awaited 

The long-awalt«d aummary from 
the big five committee, mada pub* 
Uo over the w e^*«nd  after 18 
months of secret meetlnga, showed 
-------------mow than a third
of -the - general p r tn d p la  ' laid down 
for the International forea.

The top problems which the 
council must now try to aotra were 
these:

1—Russia uya  there la nothing tn 
tha U. N. charter requiring any 
country to make bases a v a ^b l *
use by a U. N. force. The othera 
say It would bei useless to ket Up a 
potential force without prorldlng 
bases from which It  coxild operata. 

l>emaada Withdrawal 

^ R o s a la .  demands that all { ttM i ..................  .

territorial water*” w ltW iT ird iS S  • /
aftw . c<N O ii^g .. a .^gsUsion.’ The 
other* say that the forces should 
be pulled back to “general locatlou'* 
corared by agreement as aoon as

jnststa that every____
ber ot the big flva make IdenUcal 
contribuUooa to the U. ^  forces 
(the same num bu of t r o o ^  ships, 
planes). The others maintain that 
because of varied strength In land, 
sea and a ir contingent* tn the var* 
loua countries the contributions 
should be comparable but not Idea*
Ucal.

Four Federal 
Agencies Feel 
Fund Cut Axe

WASHINGTON. May 8 (UPD-The 
house sppropriaUons committee, 
saying the naUon faces.a choice of 
cutting expcnditurea "or going Into 
bankruptcy." today alashed fiscal 
IMS budget requesU o|. the sUU, 
commerce and Justice fcpartmenu 
and the federal Judiciary by 1183,- 
893.818 or 33.3 |>er cent.

It  voted to give UieM government 
groups only I630.738.00B of the t809,- 
631JI9S requetited.

This was the fourth nuecesslve 
major appropriations blU which has 
felt the committee's economy u e . 
It  now has voted total reductions 
of 11.378,000.000. Tliere are seven 
bllis to go.

The state and commerce depart
ment suffered the blggcist cuu In 
the newest bill, with the sUite de
partment'* foreign broadcast and In . 
formation programs eliminated com
pletely daaplte B«cretary Oeorga O. 
M anha li'i plea M ut they are <'assen*

Affected least of'aTTTn the eoon* 
omy drive w u  the JusUce depart
ment which got all but $9,079,800 of 
tha $111,470,000 requested.

In  a general *tat4mant on econ
omy, the oommlttee said public de
mands for govan 
were manifested

uiient economy
- ......— - last NovemBer

and that-on Uie basis of ccngres- 
sloiial rnatl — tha demand! t(afa

In  approving Uia bUI, the full oom* 
mlttee added 8700.000 \o U>e appro* 
prIaUoft ot tha Judiciary for refwM* 
In bankruptcy.

No Frost!
A frost predlGtlon for thU 

area Monday momlng missed the 
low Umparatur* by 14 dagrMi aa 
Monday daveiopad Into anothar- 
May aoorohar.

U w ^ p a r a tu r a  ihla nom tnc 
waa M dartaa aa m w rtw l by (be 
bureau of anlomology, lurt tbrw  
dafraaa balow tha m t ^ u m  Iw -  
p in U in  of «• A m dar.

nationwide settlement,” . ; 
er reported.
. The attonuv M id ba -i 
optim iia alM-ca-i '
ATT tonf UM i 1“

•m m ra fi «lRS!!i!St%SSr
Ih eS o u th i

posal was the f ln t  morft t t  ^  
i y t t  BeU.system ontt to auka  a 
doUan-ant^-eente offar la  
to the NTTW'* natloowld*. • T S ?  
mand. I t  h u  lasiatad on aztatta- ' ■ . - 
Uon. i

- A ^ ^ t  jo h a  ■. ^

oxt . t w ^ e r  ot ncgottatteos-.to 8 t

hart, prealdent. 1 __________
company can* to WaahliKtaa'^L

S’h.is:

develop and •

Strikers 
Cross Picket 
Line to Jot» I

N B W V O RK .M ay#«^-
Of the New York T e le p b o M M ^  
pany, m anben of four ladaprad- 
ant unions that agraad to a  M  
weakly wage toenaaa, atart«l U U  ■ 
to their Job* today, eroMtac nioMV. 
UIW of other u n t « i  a a ro B  $ S k  / y  

Women operatorm whoa* 
to return to work waa 
last night toUowbig i 
by the other t S k

unions, started crosslofl tba pMcM' 
lines St 7 a. m.

NelUjer company, nw  union otfl- 
claU announced whether the ntuxa 
to work waa loo.per cent. ’

The picketing was without vlfr. 
lence. One picket w u  telling tba 
reluming workers: “Don t go la  wttb 
t h m  scahk-.doa't be a scab

"We cant help It," on* wcgaan ' 
replied u&oo «y a
to go back."

President of lha.four I n d ^ a iu l^ , : .  
unions had conceded tbal . 
workers might be reluctant to n

i!

Canal Yields 
Body of Auto 

Crash Victiiiai'
BURLEY, May 8 ~  l i t *  bM v u ’' < 

Chyles Hepworth.
AlbUm 'bu^esa was faoBAs.
about 10:90 a. m. Sunday ImS im ii i-

from the 
from A lbion,!

The third IL ,

beadgato ot th« 

t ^ o .  The ah*rlft8KM*m i 
Hopwortb’a oar waa opi& 'l 
^  that aftor tba aiaoU
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Pro^am Set 
For Concerts 
Here Tuesday

TbB prognm for the orche»lr» 
u d  band eooetrl to be bekl »t a 
p. m . Tue«Uy In the Twin Fella 
b lfb  Mbool tiKlltartum v u  an- 
nouxic«d UondiT momtiK bjr Rlch- 
ATd B . Smith, director of the Junior
■nd i

Proceeds from the concert will be 
w d  to tend the «enlor band and 
orch«etra to th« it«t« inuslo fesUval 
in  Idaho M U  May 8 atid B.

The 40-plece Junior high uhoot 
oreheatr* will play "Blue SUei.** 
Holmes: “Waves of the Danube." 
Ivanovld, and "AUUa.'’ overture by 
Koroly. ‘Rie 40-plece senior orches
tra will ptay •■Air on the O  String." 
Bach; "Valse Trieste," filbeUua, and 
“Orbpheus of the Underworld." Of
fenbach.

Under the dlrectloQ of Charles 
Ratcliffe. the 72-plece Junlor<4ilgh 
ochool band will play "Monarch," 
march -by Ollvadotl; "Legcnde," 
overture by OlUette, and "In a Mon
astery Garden,"  lnt*rmej*o by Ke- 
Ulbey.'

TbQ 78-plece senior ba^d v l̂ll play 
"Amparlto Roca.“ a Spanish march 
by Jex ldor; ■‘Scqncla,” tone poem 
by LaOasser, and “Homesge March" 
by Richard Wagner.

Stassen Demands 
President Clarify 
LaW  Bin Stand

WA'Sh INOTON. May

__________ i. a cuadldaU for tiw 1W8
RepubUcaa prealdentUl samlnntlon, 
decUred there Is a “reipoaslbQlty 
lor attaining results” for the Amer
ican people in labor leglslaUon and 
theie go “far beyond poUUeal man- 
eurerlnv.’’

StasKB n ld  he U not eharacter- 
lA ig  sctlpas of either the Republi
can or Demoeratlo parties as "poUU- 
cs).** tn  v ortln r on the problem.

Mrs. K. Edwards, 
85, Passes ]B[ere

Mrs. Kathrlne A. Odwards, SB, 
died a t  13:06 p. m. Sunday at her 
boou. Tourth tTeniie east.

Sba was bom Feb. 30, lesa, In 
O tnnany  axtd bad been a resident of 
Twin nOto itnee 1900, coming here 
from t7 t i^  Sba was a member of 
the Baptist ohund;.

SorrtTlnc are her buaband, 
Obarlee K  Edwards; and three step* 
cons, Spencer P. Edwards, Sierra 
Madre. Calif.; Byroa W. Bdwards. 
Santa PaoU, Calif.; and Oarl F. 
Sdwards, Salt Lake City. She also 
leares one cousin, O. R . Le«g, Tuc- 
■on, Aril.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:S0 p. m. Thiusday at the First 
BaptUt church, the R«v. Herman C. 
Rice, offtolatlng. Burial wUl be in 
Twin Falls cemetery under the dl- 
reotlon of the White mortuary.

ON BDSINIBB TR If 
U A H X r, Uay I  — Ted Werry, 

Louis Bueoo and Dick Brcrwn went 
to Beattie, Wash., on a business 
trip.

Keep the WMte Flag 
of Sa}etv flying

NoxD tw o  davs w ith ou t a  
t ra ff ic  d e a th  In  o u r  M agic  

VaUev.

5 (ff)-Har-
old E. Stassen urged today that 
President Truman "moke clear what 
he will sign and what he will not 
sign" in  the way of labor legUla- 
tlon.

He told a news conference U la 
“ rather late" for the President to 
express his views, but that It could 
be done when the separate senate 
and house labor measures reach a 
conference oommittee to work out 
differences In their wii« curb 
■trlket pnctlces.

I l i a  former Minnesota governor 
asserted he believed the ultimate
»}IU could be adjusted there to bring ___ _______ _____________________
out legialatlOH the Presldeat-tould- talfc-at-10«.-TO: Saturday bythe Her.

Radio Programs 
Oh “Home” Week 
Announce'd Here

Contributing lo observance of the 
second annual home demonstration 
week, which o p e n e d  Monday 
throughout Magic Valley. wlU be a 
series of radio programs, according 
to Mrs. Walter Rauch, member of 
the Twin Falls Syrlnga club and 
radio chairman of the sponsoring 
home demonstration council.

First on the KTFI series Is an 
address at 6 p. m. Monday by the 
Rev. Herman C. Rice or» "Todny's 
Homo Builds Tbmorrow's World,” 
emphasizing the viewpoint of the 
church. Singer on the program is 
Maurine Boren.

At 6 p. m. Tuesday, Mni. Marjorie 
Randall will speak on "Your Home 
of Tomorrow."

Safety Commissioner I. E. (Bill) 
Nitschke will speak at 3:15 p, m. 
Wednesday on "Safety In th e  
Home." Music will be by Mrs. tr. N. 
Terry.

At 8:16 p. m. Thursday. School 
Superintendent A. W . Morgan will 
discuss "Better Schools for To- 
moirow.’* with music by J . Hill.

"Home. Is Whnt You Make It.” b  
the titie of a skit set for S p. m. 
Friday by the Y-Teen girls. Mary 
Jean Desgle will present a piano 
solo.

Concluding the aeries will be a

Mark O. Cronen 
Vera Rauch will present a  duet.

Alao anounced by Mrs.' Rauch Is 
that radio station KVMV will par* 
tlclpate in the observance with 
various speakers during the week.

BuhlQrothers 
Hurt m Crash
OfMotorcycle

One Buhl youth is In the Twin 
Palls county general hospiUl with 
a fracture low in the back and his 
brother was bruised and shaken 
when the motorcyclc_cn_whlch they 
were riding crashed into the side of 
an automobile a t 11 a. m. Sunday 
balf a mile south of the southeast 
comer of Buhl on the Clover road.

Ronald Ewing. IJ, route 1, Buhl, 
was injured when thrown from the 
motorcycle driven by his brother, 
Gaylord Ewing, 16. Taken to the 
hoeplUl by ambulance, he was found 
lo have suffered a fracture in the 
lower part of his back, but hla con
dition Monday, was termed "fairly 
good."

The accident oocurred as the 1037 
coupe, operated by Charles Busman, 
Jr.. 28. route 1, Buhl, started to turn 
into a (leld. Attached to the ve
hicle was an implement trailer, and 
the rood was temporarily blocked 
at the time the Swing motorcycle 
came over a raise tn the road north 
of the'car and trailer.

Tire marks indicated that the mo
torcycle skidded for fi7 feet befcH-e 
striking the car. according to Deputy 
Sheriff K. V. Elkin and Buhl Police 
Chief Clyde Pryor, who investigated. 
Both the car and the motorcycle 
were damaged. The cycle struck the 
heavier machine near its left door.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Amerlean Peuion dub  wid meet 
at 6 p. m . Tueaday at the probate 
court* roo«n.

Final Honor Paid 
Infant at Rupert

RUPERT. May 6—Graveside a . 
ices were held Saturday for the 
Infant son of. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gamer, ‘rae  infant died shortly 
after birth.

Invocation was offered by Thomas 
Blacker and John Nesblt sang. The 
address was given by Bishop LeRoy 
Blacker. The grave was dedicated 
by Ray Garner.

The baby is survived by his par
ents. one sister, his paternal grand
parents, Mf. and Mrs. Ray Gamer, 
and his ftatemal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Thomas Blacker.

Burial was in the Rupert cemetery 
under direction of the Goodman 
mortuary.

Gooding Hospital 
Toured by 1,000

GOODINO. May 6 — More than 
1,000 persons Inspected the state 

hospital building dur*
Ing the open house held Saturday 
and Sunday, according to Dr. Een> 
neth A. Tayler. medical director of 
the institution. Included among 
callers were members of the state 
legislature.

“We are gratified with the turn 
out of people of the state and the 
interwt they have showing In seeing 
the hospital," reported Dr. Tyler.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avail' 
able Monday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Vhillng 
hours are from 2 to 4 and 7 'to B 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
Joseph W. Smith, Ernest Owln, 

Mrs. n ia  Williams. Mrs. Z. W. 
Davla, Mrs. J. P. Wilson and Rich
ard Harbour, ail Twin Falls; Ralph 
Bradahaw, Burley; Mrs, Emily 
Chr^topherson and Mrs. Marlon 
Wood, both Jerome; Mrs. David 
OUeberry, Mrs. Francis Jc^inaon 
and Mrs. Je u  Sutmilter. all Mur- 
Uugh; Mrs. Glenn Buckendorf. 
Ronald Ewing and Mrs. Clyde 
Jacobsen, all Buhl; Mrs. Leo Jo
hansen. Hagerman, and Eunice 
Andrejm;'Filer.

DIHMISHEI) 
li. V. Dell, Paul Fuller, Mrs. J. 

C. H ................ -

and daughUr, Mrs. RIclurd Raiidail 
and daughter, Mrs. LewU Roy and 
aon and Mrs. Everett Hohm aixi 
daughter, all Twin Falls; Stanley 
Buchner, Mrs. Gene Amlin and 
daughter and Mrs. Joe Hsrrlson, all 
Kimberly; Duncan Macltae and 
Mrs. Herman Hunttlg and son all 
W en; Mrs. Wilbur llerkenmler, 
Hajelton; Mrs. Harold HolmqilUt 
and son. Oastleford] Mrs, John UN  
lUs and aon. Mrs. Leo » M«lt>e and 
•on. Mra. Clarence Fawcett and son 
and Mra. John Garrison and daugh
ter, all Buhl.

Weather
,Tw»a Palls and vIelnUr-P.tllr 

ejwidy Im ilfht and Tnewtsy. UtlU 
ehasK. iB Im ap m lu n . |i|(h yes 
terday M, low 40. Lew tbU mem

ORPHEUm
BNDg TUESDAY

Magic Valley 
Filnerals

TWIN F A lz a  — Funeral services 
for Mrs. Kathrlne A. Edwards will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. Thursday At 
the First Baptist church, with the 
Rev. Herman O. Rjoe. pastor, offl- 
clatlng. Burial will be In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

RUPERT— Funeral services for 
Charles Hess will be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the LDS third ward 
church with Bishop Austin HarrUon 
oHiclaUng. Burial will be In Field
ing, UUh.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
for Andrew Rogerson will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday, at the 
White mortuary chapel. The Rev. 
Donald B. Blackslone, Presbyterian 
minister, wilt officiate. Burial will 
be In the Twin Fails cemetery.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral services 
(or Theodore Herman Schroeder will 
t>e held at 2 p. in. Tuesday at the 
Immanuel Lutheran church with 
the Rev, H, 0. Miihly officiating, 
Buriat will he  in the Clover ceme
tery.

HURLEY — Fimerat scrvlcrs for 
William Vincent'Carson wilt be held 
Tuesday at the Burley lirst ward 
Ll>3 church with Bishop E R. 
Blauer otflclMinir, Interment will be 
In the Uurlfy crnjrtrry.

oxy®

Service Held for 
Mrs. M. Trumeau

BURLS7. May Funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Marguerite Itum eau, 
81, were held at the Burley Cathollo 
church this morning under direction 
of the Rev. Father F. J . O ’DriscoU.

Mrs. Trumeau was bom Sept. 14, 
1869. In Saumur, France, and came 
to the United States In 1030 to make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jean P. Pons.

She is aurrlved by five children. 
Mrs. Pons, Burley, and Mrs. Oar- 
malne Gras, Guston. Roger and 
Poul Trumeau. all of France.

Burial was in the Burley cemetery 
under direction of the Burley lun> 
eral home. ^

Lucerne District 
Names Trustees

Returns from 17 of Twin Falls 
county's common school districts 
have been received with arrival of 
results of voting in  Lucerne dis
trict No. 36.

Two -new trustees were elected, 
George Brewer and Eugene Thomas, 
both of route 3. Buhl, and Brewer 
waa subsequently named clerk. Third 
member and chairman Is Florence 
S. Bing, route 3, Buhl.

New levy is 1314 mills, as compar
ed to the previous levy of 11.83 
mllU.

NOW ON DISPLAY
NEW MERCURY 8.6-10 IIP  

OUTBOARD. MOTORS

■nie piotor that really trolls 
and Is built to last years long
er. Only MERCUKY has full 
Jeweled power hend.

R epa ir  P a rts  Service

MARINE SUPPLY
E. O. lUVENS 

340 Main No. Phone MS

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

I W «  E o lo i Cu- 
W. Sorensen, 331 Van Buren, re

ported Monday to Twin Falls city 
police that his car’s gtove compart
ment waa bn^en into Saturday 
night and a fishing reel, line, hook^ 
spinners and box of wrenches taken

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

Two applications for building per
mits were registered Monday morn
ing at the Twin Falls city clerk's 
office.

E. J . Babcock plans to construct 
a new one-family dwelling and to 
remove an old building now at the 
site of ’ 336 Blue Lakes boulevard 
north for t9,000, h is  application 
shows. Sice of the new home will be 
30 by 40 feet.

The other applicant la William 
Cooper wbo will remove a front 
porch and build a  30 by nine addi
tion of two rooms, using salvage 
materials at 333 Lois. Coat will be 
$400.

Cecil Harris Will 
Head Buhl Moose

BUHL, Msy »-CeeU HarrJa waa 
insUlled as governor of the Buhl 
Mooee lodge at a recent meeting. 
Other newly InsUIled officers are 
Lee Day. past goveropr; Joe Pet
erson. junior governor; Walter Els, 
prelate; George Sumer, trustee; 
Ralph Sharic, treasurer; Ed Hall, 
secreUry; Boy Els, sergeant-at- 
arms; Wilford Wigglngton, assistant 
sergeant-at-arms; Howard Willis, 
outer guard, and Frank Melssner, 
inner guard.

Homer Bean lAs the tnstalllng of
ficer.

Rolfe WiU Head 
Buhl’s Rotarians

BUHL, May 5-Boyd RoUe was 
elected president of the B uh l Ro
tary club at a  recent meeting of 
the newly-chosen directors. Other 
officers are Lee Howard, vice presi
dent; J. W . Edgett, past president; 
and George M. Likeness, secretary 
treasurer.

Sleeted directors were Edgett, 
Rolfe. Howard. Earl Mills, Lee 
Hugentobler, James T. Shields and 
Jack Brennui.

Rolfe will submit a tentative list 
of committee members to the direc
tors soon. .

am  Fro
Mr. and Mrs. Paul PoDlignot. Ur. 

and M ra F. W . Nalion and Bally 
MacClaln returned Snoday from 
Boise jrhere. Mia. PouUgnot and 
Mrs. Nelson received tlie friendship 
degree at a  conference of Women of 
the Moose.

BIrtha *
Daughters were bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. J . P. Wilson, Twin Palls, and 
to'Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wood, Je
rome, and a son was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Jacobsen, Buhl, on 
Sunday and a daughter waa bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Oavis, Twin 
Falls, late Saturday, a ll at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Wilsbn Infant Dies 
One Day After Birth

Scout Heads ̂  
piscnM Camping, 
-Leader Traimng

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Jerome P. Wilson, 190 North Wash
ington atreet. died at 13:80 a. m. 
Monday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. She was bom Sun
day.

Besides her parento, abe U sur- 
.vived by her paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Wilson, Bur
ley: and her maternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Griggs, 
Twin Falls.

Graveslde-servlcA were to be beld 
a t 4 p. m. today at Sunaet Memorial 
park with The Rev. Donold B. 
Blackstone, Pr^byterian mlnhter. 
officiating. '

Two Men Fined on 
Disturbance Charge

R. J . Shazuion, 33, route 3, Twin 
Falls, and R. E. Love, S3. Murtaugh. 
pleaded guilty before Municipal 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey Monday 
morning to the charge of dlsttublng 
the peace by fighting and were fined 
$15 each. Costs of $3 were pro rated 
between them.

They were apprehended by Twin 
Falls city police following a  fight 
behind the American Legion hall 
Friday night

School Reorganizing 
Group to Be Named

School dUtrict officials through-, 
out Twin Falla county were re
minded Monday by County Super
intendent Doris Stradley of the 
meeting scheduled for 8:?0 p. m. 
Wednesday In the district court 
room to select a sli-member county 
organization board.

Each of the 31 districts is tirged 
to have at least one delegate present 
to assure a representative vote at the 
elecUon.

ship training and the o
. leader-

c t  new Scout unlU will be dlacuased 
at the ipring mwting of the Snake 
river area'icuncli at « p. m . Wed- 
ne*day-«trthe Idaho Power audi
torium.

The council meelng la being held 
in three aectlons with t h e  flrat 
meeting set for Mnn<Uy nigbt In 
Burley and tbe final seaaion next 
Monday evening In Gooding.

The Wednesday night, meeting is 
(or leaders residing In Twin FalU 
county, according to frank  H  Cook, 
council president. Alao on the pro
gram will be discussion of plans for 
the Utah centennial celebraUm to 
which thU council wtU tend SCO boys 
and Scout leaders and dUtrict 
camporee plana.

Charles Hess, 65, 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. May fr-Obarles Hess, 
65. died at hla home here Saturday 
evening following a lingering nitn.n., 
He waa bom In 1881 at Farmington. 
Utah, and qw nt moat of his life In 
Fielding, Utah, before coming to 
Rupert in 1W8.

Hla first wife, Gertrude (Udy) 
Hess preceded him In death in 1S06 
at Fielding.

He waa married to Eula Bean 
Feb. 3, 1938.

Mr. Hess is aurrlved by hla x ' low. 
one son. Verlan Hess; two step-sona. 
Cleave and Raymond l>an , r-pert; 
two stepKlaughters. Mis. John Winn 
and Mrs. Ben CTiancellor. Rupert; 
one adopted aon. Ellla Bess; two sla- 
tars, Mrs. O. E. Dockstader, Rupert, 
and Mrs. John Laub, Tremonton, 
Utah, and one brother, Israel Heat, 
Ogden.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday a t the LDS third ward 
church with Bishop Austin Harrtson 
officiating.,

Mr. Hess ..wlU be buried in the 
Fielding, Utah, cemetery.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

Ktraltr BulnMt

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. West

W. C. CUrk
8*cr«Ur7 

Pban* IMl 
•  AH Sojoonert Weleoow

Se^n...

dtfptey kiniog two
tnf gpaeet In  front e( T-N office . .
Hew eushloni on chain In  Judge
J . O . Pumphrey'a o ffle e .____ _
Ib a  Jndft and Seen Tddly trying 
out nm e . . . Owl Ritchey lugging 
Ug bcK of toUpi Into fkixal abop.. .  
Mrs. Dorli OUrer, Judge &  t . Ham- 
IHonand Deputy Sheiiff Dwight 
Bhaw drawljig name* for district 
court Juty U a t . .  MotoreyeUat lean
ing forward ready to taka otf wbea 
red traffic olgoat tuma green, prao- 
tlcally doing ao as motwcyde le a ^  
off ground in  starting up. . .Winter 
collection o f leaves, b lrto«ta and 
debris falling out of litUe-uaed 
awnliv opened for first time thla 
season. . . Just Men; Fred Stone. 
Hugh Nelson, Duke Mannlon, Floyd 
Pendleton, Jake Slnema, F. o. 
Sheneberger and Doc Hawkins. . . 
And overhterd: Fellow oynW ly, * if 
it waa supposed to frost thla morn
ing, -I’d hate to be around when 
heat la predicted.**

J District 
Sravel Road

The Twin Falls Ughway distrlot 
oard approved the plan to gravel' 
ne mile of dirt road four mllca 

south of Kimbetly during Saturday 
afternoon's session at the highway 
district office here, according to D i
rector J. D . Slnema.

Graveling of thla particular por- 
Uon of road la Important because It 
is used considerably for hauling 
milk and cream containers, making 
dust an even greater problem than 
usual, the official pointed out.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Goodifig Man Pays 
Fine on Spee^g

Gooding, t t  per click of the speedo
meter needle after ha passed the 

hour mark while Twin
Falla dty police were pursuing him 
late Saturday n ight. - - ...........

Appearing before Uunldpa] Jtidge 
J . O. Pumphrey Monday. Aklna 
pleaded guUty to the charge of teek- 
less driving preferred after he was 
apprehended on Blue l4tkce boule-.^ 
vard north. Officers reported t h a t !  
be drove through a stop algn at 
north Five points In entering Blue 
Lakes boulevard north and that at 
the bureau of entomology building 
he Was traveling 80 miles as hour.

Judge pomphrey fined Aklna |40 
—81 for each mile above the “rea
sonable speed’  of 40 miles an hour 
-7«nd ordered him to pay M costa.

WHIFFENPOOF

?
■

RGA VICTOR

R c o . r J  .\ o . 1(1.

BABY CHICKS
SPEOAL “CLEAN-UP” SALE 

TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

5< -  10<? -  14<!
One and two week old chicks at Bpecial prices. Or will ! 
let out on libera! share proposition.

FRYERS FAT HENS FRESH EGGS

KAYES Hi-Grade Natelieryj
one 73  ̂ IV in  I

^~^reat new motor oil by Utah Oil Refining Company

l e m o v e s  t h e  M

Here’s w hy there's more go to  jtm r  car when 

lb *  '*foo“  la goo*. There a n  no  gooey, depot- 
its o f aooc, varnish, carbon end iludga. l lw re ’a 

oo ih log  to  interfere w ith  valva and r ing  e a ion  

and unooth , powstfu l niston strokas. Y ou get 

e swMter-runoIn, 
cetid . loonr-Iaat 

U tah o i l  M i

eow *11 droht awt ea d lrtyr

Th«» ehw rt Permalube'i im n  H ihlnt.
'g ao 'r

Wh*B you »Mh your buidt. iht bula «oMc 
few ^ n y . Bui yovr hmdi « «  tUsmt Som  

^  Mofor Oil. H ie

[/ae . . . A beneHubrI*
line.

ipany’a great new 
tnotor o il, Permalube, gives you this pnmlum* 
plus lubricailoo. li  not oolx thorougDir lubrl- 
cates, iicteana jeur engine and keeps it clean.

You sew, Pennalaba contains a p«t«atad In* 
gredient which not only cleans up deposits 
■Ireadjr praeent, but alao prevtocs new opes 

fif)ffl forming, li keeps eogloe dirt In 
harmless suspension eo that it dralni 
out when you chaage oil. i

So. remove the “goo," improve the 
gol Change to Permalube, our fittest 

. motor oil, 59c ■ quart.

Change to Permalube for premium-plus lubrication
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Varieft Social

PUcM o(-lntemiiii.M id HMT N««

T y .  ̂

tcndad vbUe tn the metropoUi. 
m irlu d  tb« entarUlalnf talk glv«D 
by MU. BUabeth P tv r v  at Vb» 
BPW  »im u»l_M »Jr_br^M t:^ l»dd  
B u D d iy '^  the Paik b o ^  iC n  
PMTtx ipent the p u t  winter Id t lu

offlcen for the «xuulng ye*r wer* 
‘‘ laftalled tDcItKU^. Panala Amer, 

presldMt: U n . BUUi Qfmtuun. lUM 
Tice' preddeot; BauU  Carlson, sec* 
end Tlc« president: H n . VlbU 
Raines, recording secretary; Plor- 
ence ^bults, comspondlnff secre* 
tary; and Mr*. Bertha Clyde, treap* 
urer.

Arrangement or lUacs and tulips 
formied the attractiTe table decora* 
tlons. and tbe club colors ot green 
and gold were carried out in the 
programs. Each member and guest 
was preientM a corsage.

Tbe program vas under the . 
rection ol Dorothy CoUard. Mrs. 
Bertba Carlson and Mrs. Ada Pow> 
ell, and group.slnging In charge of 
Mrs. sava Olson.* ^

Ouests were Mrs. Ida Sweet, Mrs. 
Venice Leopold, M n. Irene Nellaen, 
Mrs. ateUa Dsrlson, Bess Smltb and 
U ura  MacDonald.

*  «  «
Prcaides at Idabo Table 

Mrs. Olen H. Taylor, wU<f of Sen
ator Taylor, presided at the Idaho 
Uble a t tbe women's luncbeon held 
on Wednesday. Aprtl SO, in  the grand 
ballroom of the Mayflower hotel, 
Washington. D. O., In connection 
with the 35th annua) meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States. '

Mrs. William K. Jack«m was pro- 
gram chairman, introducing the 
principal Bpeaker, Mildred McAfee 
Horton, former director of 
WAVES. •

Among thou In attendance at the 
Idaho table v u  M n, Campbell, wife 
of Ueut,-Col. Uonel Campbell, who 
was formerly a member of the law 

• firm o f Chapman and Chapman, 
Twin Falls.

V *
Annnal Event Inaugural^

A May day party, which Is to be 
an annual affair, was held on 
Thursday afternoon with 180 pre- 
aohool age children attending. The 
children will all be entering school 
next fall. Itie  party. In three dlvl* 
slons. was held at the Washington. 
Lincoln and BIckel schools, respect 
lively, and the boys and girls were 
shown thr^«fh the buUdlngs with 
the assistance of the first grade 
teachers. Refresbtnenls were served 
the methers attending and May bas
kets were distributed to the chll* 
dren.

Mrs. L. OUlesple was general 
chalmian, those*,for the various 
schools including Mrs. E. M. Tinker, 
Washington: Mrs. Harley rountree, 
Lincoln, and Mrs. J. M . SJurson, 
Bickel.

*  ¥  ♦
P«nsy Blseblrdj Meet

The Pansy Bluebird group spon
sored by the First Christian church, 
meets for one hour each Frtdav 
after school- Beebe is
leader of .tbe 4 Vbe
glrU met in the ebii|(^ bwement to 
decorate Easter eggs. The April 11 
meeting was held at the home of 
I^ n n  Lytle, the program consisting 
of games and a discussion on gifts 
for Mother's day.^freshments were 
served by the young hostess.

Sandra Jean Bowman was hostess 
to the group on April 18, when 
paper dolls were made and decor
ated, and games were played.

The April 3S meeting was held at 
th e  church when officers were 
elecUd Including Lynn Lytle, pres
ident; Sandra Jean Bowman, vice 
president; Betty Osborne, secretary: 
and Maryl Jo Fox, treasurer. The 
girls also made pinwheels out of 
colored paper and sticks.

Karen Griggs entertained the 
group at her home on route 3. April 
SO. Plans were made for a gypsy 
hike on May S. The girls also ex
plored the farm, later making May 
baskets.

M IAD TIME8-NBW8 WANT AD6.

MRS. LAURSNCB Z. TEWB
<8(er)lng pbeto-staft eagraTtag)

¥

JEROME. May &-Before a back

ground arrangement of s p r in g  

flowers at the Baptist parsonage In 

Jerome. Tuesday. AprU 22. Marie 

Elizabeth Higgins, daughter of. Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Higgins, Good* 
ing. became the bride of Laurence 
Z. Tews. Shoahwie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Tews, Kimberly. The 
Rev. Mr. Ward officiated.

The blrde wore a brown afternoon 
dress, with white accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. Her token ' 
sentiment w u  a h  '
kercMef given her her grand* 
mother, and she wore an agate 
lavaliere .belonging to h e r  sister, 
Eunice Higgins. '

Emma Higgins, Twin Palls, sister 
of the bride, and Clarcnc^ R,- Tews, 
Hailey, brother of Ihe bridegroom, 
attended the couple. Miss Hlggin^ 
wore a navy, blue afternoon drtss 
with white accessaries, accented 
a corsage of sweet peas.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Higgins chose an aqua strMt length 
frock with gold accessories, and a 
corsage of white sweet peas. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a Jersey 
print afternoon dress and her 
sage was of red rose*.

A reception was held at Wood's 
cafe. The wedding cake was cut in 
traditional manner by the bride. 
The couple left immediately follow
ing the reception on a wedding trip 
to the west coast and upon their 
return will make their home on the 
Black Butte ranch north of Sho
shone.

The bride Is a graduate of Jerome 
high school i^lth the class of U43 
and has been employed with the 
MounUln SUtes Telephone com
pany In Twin Palls. Tews attended 
schools’In Chicago and is a  graduate 
of the Crane School of Technology 
In that city. He is engaged In cattle 
ranching with his brothers ^  north 
Shoshone. “

Present at the wedding and 
cepUon were Mr. and Mrs. Higgins 
and daughters. Eunice and Inez 
Higgins, parents and aUtcrs of the 
bride: George Higgins. Jr,. and 
Hallle Higgins, brothers of tlie 
bride. Gooding; Emma and Garnet 
Higgins, Twin Palls, also sisters of 
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Tews, the 
tjrldegroonfs parents, Kimberly: Mr; 
and Mrs. James Tews and aon. Jack, 
Dietrich; and Mr. and Mrs. Wllllom 
G. Tews and son, Henry. Shoshone.

Stop Scfstchlngl T»y This 
For Quick l*M  ind Comfort

H«ro la n aiulntoaa powerful, peno- 
ICAittir oil now dlai>»nsed by p h tf 
rnaclita evorywhoro at irlllln* cmi 
Ihnt brlnia ■p«e(iy rallet from Itch.

i W o i s i i "
Moon©'* Bmermld Oil lootheg the 

Itchln* »na torture, helps promot# 
more rapid healing. Qat Moons'a 
r^nera d Oil « t Any ^rUK atnra 
Money b.ok If not f% y  itl.fiVd. 

I^AV-MUK DttUO UTOKE

Fine, full Flavor 
that Satisfies

I

Coffee
Schilling

Varied Social ,

. V n . .^Msle Dumer, dUtrlet pre*> 

tetr4(M 4B-«b«ita «< the meetl&c 
Buhl of ineaiba i ot the

auxiliary to the Veterans of vloreign 
Wars thRiugbout the dlstrlet. At
tending frcin Twin VUls were Ur>.

«Qrdkk.^»l^'A(iriiiUricrr 
Lyle Bckert, Ur*. A(U TOfr*^- 
Ur*. Stella Helms, Ur*. Pat 
man, Mr*. -Idamae Pern'
Bonnie MoOoffln -and 
Reilly.

During election of officer* Mrs. 
Bckert waa choaen aenlor vice ^:eti- 
dent; Mrs. Birdie Burnham. Junior 
vice president: Mrs. Burdick, treu- 
uJer; Mr*. Edith McCoy, chaplain; 
Mrs. Tumbaugh, conductress; Urt. 
Bemlce Simmons. Hansen, guard; 
and color beareni appointed includ
ed Mrs. Eschllman. Mrs. Lake. Mrs. 
Magoffin and Mrs.
Banner bearer Is Mrs. Marjorie New
man; flag bearer, Mrs. Luella K in 
sey; historian. Mrs. Elifabeth Stone; 
patriotic instructor. 'Mr*. Orllee 
Sullivan; secretary, Mr*. Wilma 
Swope; and organist. Miss RelUy.

A poUuck dinner, served l>y the 
Buhl ■auxiliary, was attended by 
both the VFW posts' member* and 
those of th e  auxiliaries present. 
Both groups were reminded of the 
encampment to be held In Pocatello, 
June 8-11. Reservations may be 
made at either the Whitman or 
Bannock hoteU in that city.

I The next dUtrict meeting wlU be 
held June 1 In Twin Palls, the busi
ness session to be followed by a 
picnic at Dlerke's lake.

¥ *
Groap Hears of Florida 

Mr;, E. A. Landon gave an account 
of her reccnt trip. to. Florida, and 
of the historic places visited there 
and ,en route, when members of the 
Past Matrons club met at her home 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Gall Grohoaky, president, 
conducted the business session dur
ing which It was decided to have 
a picnic In the- city park for the 
next regular meeting, June S.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. E. J . Pinch 
and Mrs. Catherine Potter.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon Soda! Club 

A letter protesting the canning 
sugar situation was read and signed 
by all members of the Salmon So
cial club.present, at a  meeting of 
the group held Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Geraldtne Williams. 
The letter Is to be forwarded to 
Idaho congressmen. I

A pink and blue shower was con
ducted for Mrs. Goldie Lelchllter. 
Roll call prite was won by Mrs. 
Joanna Davis.

The program, under the direction 
of Mrs. Effle Bauer, included vocal 
duets by Mrs. Lois Brady and Mrs. 
Evelyn Mae Assendrup, with Mrs. 
Brady playing guitar accompani
ment. Contests were also conducted 
by Mrs. Bauer, priaa going to Mrs.

WAIETTA JOY LINDLKY 
(Jordan phato-staff engraving)

OOODINO. May 5-Mrs. P. 0. 
LIndley announces tbe engagement 
of her daughter, Waletta Joy Lind- 
ley. to Carrol D. Tester, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. D. Tester,'all of Good
ing.

Both the bride-elect and her fi
ance are members of this year’s grad- 
uaUng class o t Gooding high school 
and both plan to enter college next 
fall. ,

Maud KIrkman and Mrs, Lulu 
Farrar.

Gucsta were Mrs. BUI Standley. 
Mrs. Arthur Molyneaux, Mrs. Vera 
Twomey, Mr*. G. H. Pleenor, Mrs. 
Assendrup and Mrs. Brady.

Mrs. Mildred Fuller and Mrs. 
Betty Davis will be June club 
hostesses.

)(. It 
Afternoon oT'Sewlng

Members of the F. end M. club 
met Friday afternoon for a' sewing 
session at the home of Mrs. H. O, 
Williams. Plans were made f<
special all-day meeting to fL.__
a quilt the group Is working on, and 
to be held at the home of Myrtle 
Elrod. 321 Fourth avenue east. May 
16. Members are asked to meet at 
10 a. m. and a potluck luncheon w ill 
be served at noon.

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctor* differ as to the meriU of 
NUE-OVO. Many user* say it haa 
brought them relief. I f  you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OVO from ResearcR-Laboratorie*.
Inc., 403 N. W. Bth. Portland. Ore
gon. Pd. Adv.

"T" » \
WASHES IN lESS TIME!

BLU E and VW\SH
at the same time

FMTUSMMACmNt/ .
Whlto tiling* coma out d u i lln i, color* tp u k lt  
when you uae Blu-Whlta PUkM. For im r. sen- 
aatlonat Blu>Whita do« i what aoap afon* 
cannot do. I t  b lu»§  and washes/.Qlvea ynu 
mountain* of cleansing white au<b, bMutlful 
l>lu® water underneath. N o  extra bluing rlnte 
. . .  no blu ing streak*. In  tub or machine, 
Blu-Wlilt* wotka wonderfully with your regu
lar aoap into full, rich *uda

I f *  lo  May a  mak* handkefvhlefa and 
dlckle* daM$lini white-delicate llngerl* 
aa dainty and fraah aa naw-when you um  
am ailng  Blu-Whit*. Xfa aafe for fv«ry» 
thing you waah, avan nylona and waahabi* 
colora. And ao kind to handsi No wondw 
9 out of 10 uaan pra/ar Blu-Whlta to any
thing aU* they hav* aver usedt

GetBLU-WHlfEToda,

f m 'Vm m io w i' w a m u /
efvhlefa and

■Magic Valley

PILKR. M a j V-A family reunion 

was held recantly a t  the home of 

Mr. and MiB. .Lewla L^ndlal" 6ut 
of town gueata were Mr. and Mr*. 
C. U  Krop*. Bubbard, Ore.; Mr. 
and M r*.'Guy Shank and family; 
Mr*. S . A. Shank and Grace Shank. 
aU of Nampa.

Mr. and Mr*. Prank Sikes were 
hoita a t a  dinner and pinochle 
party recently for Ur. and Mrs. H. 
L. CedarholBQ, Mr. and Mr*. Olepn 
Dalrs and .Mr, and Mr*. PrancU 
Decker. Each couple received a 
prise for the card games, and each 
woman was presented a favor.

Mr*. Roy Reichert waa hostess at 
a recent dessert'
party. Sweet peas in paatel shades 
wer* i i« d  for centerpieces for the 
quartet luncbeon tables. Pi Ihb at 
cards were won by Mrs. N. L. Ur- 
aon |nd Mrs. O. J. Childs. The 
guesta'included Mrs. Edward Reich
ert, Mra. Fred Reichert. Mrs. O. c. 
Davis, Mrs. EUa Tegan. Mrs. C. B. 
Shaff. Mrs. Carrie Arroea, Mr*. B. M. 
Raybom, Mra. Charles Zach, Mrs. 
Larson, Mrs. Ken Medford and Mrs. 
rhllrU

Mrs. A. J. McKinley entertained 
her pinochle club recently with Bitrs. 
C. D. McKinley receiving high score 
prise; Mrs. Blanch Bnmiet, low; and 
Mrs. A. M. Bowen the traveling 
award.

*  »  ¥
GOODING. May J-Senlor girls 

of the Gooding high school were 
guests of the Oooding Business and 
ProfesiJonal Women’* club at the 
annual party arranged for graduat
ing girls. The party was at the 
home of Mia. Lieru Lucke. In  charge 
of the arrangements were Mrs. 
Mable Perslnger, Mrs. Marie Hows- 
den and Mr*. Genlveve T^ker.

Dessert was served at small tables 
preceding the evening of games. 
Nola ColUngs talked to the gueata 
about membership In the BPW club*. 

¥■ ¥
HAGERMAN. May 6 -  A hobby 

exhibit featured the May day bazaar 
and tea held Thursday at the Civic 
club rooms. Among the interesting

Calendar
LD8:foarth  waird. ItiiUat.aoetaty 

------ ■■••theolow .l«*a« at

w u ib a i id w .

--- dub wiU meet Wad-
nesday afternoon a t the hom« of 
Mr*. Harry Bolton. 3300 Kimberly 
road. ' Roll call response la to be 
with favorite Bible quoUUon*. Mr*. 
Mary Briggs will be program leader.

Woman s club to be held May 31. at 
the Turf club, must be made by 
May 14, it Is announced l>y -thoie 
In charge of the affair. %

«  «
Blue Lakes Boulevard club win 

meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Commons. Elec- 
Uon of officers will be ootfducted 
and a good attendance i« dealred. 
Mr*. Ralph Holmea wlU be oo-boa- 
tess.

^ S S N .  May S-Tha Vrtenddim 
dob  aponiored the annual Mottiar^ 
day tea held May i  at the'^QraoM 
balL- Bach guest w u  ^nrMeated a 
----- of ipring flower*..

Mr*. Nadine Proelldt who sang'tiro 
numbers; M abd Am ent, reading the 
arlgln of M oth^a  day; and U n . 
Hden Reyndda and U n . Emilia 
Kane, who presented readings. A 
one-aot play. “How the Story Grew," 

enacted by eight of the Orange 
len. Mrs. Charles Wiseman and 

Mra. cUnt Dean poured.

*  *  *
HAILEY. May B-A l the n«ular 

meeting of Theta Rho ^Irla held In 
the lOOF hall recently, four n ^  

■ ‘'Jated Into the or-

ooUecUona displayed were vase* by 
Mrs. Orlando Jacobaon; crochet and 
basket work. Mrs. Martin Curran; 
quut pieces. Mr*. Hugh Eddie; m in
iature hot*e», Mr*. Herman Ander
son; crocheted bedspread and table 
cover. Mr*. Jack Woodhead; another 
handmade tableeover and a ruby 
crystal glass set, Ur*. Beas Abbott: 
and handkerchlefa. Mrs. J . W. Jonw. 
An apron and cooked food sale 
also held.

During the program hour group 
singing was conducted; Ur*. Pred 
Roberts gave two readings and Hazel 
Bell offered a piano solo. Tables 
were decorated in  the clvlo club 
colors, with yellow tullpa and white 
MJacfl. Lighted tapers in  crystal 
holders provided Illumination. Urs. 
Curran presided at the coffee aerv- 
Ice and Mrs. O rant Perrie at the 
punch bowl.

Mra. Ralph Miller was In charge 
of the food sale; Mrs. Howard 
Marsh, the aprons; Mr*. Woodhead 
and Mrs. J . R. Ruuell, tea table; 
and Mrs. Qua Conrad of the lU y  
day fete, sevlng abo  as au^oneer.

Door prizes were won by Mrs. 
Andy Willis and' Mr*. Elmer Ander
son. Hostesses Included M n. H. 
Carlson'and BArs. Woodhead. More 
than 100 attended the affair.

Magic Valley

der. Ethel Young and Diana Savarla 
were those for tha. Hailey dub. and 
Dolore* Worthington and Donna 
Diabennett. Belierue club.

The Initiatory ceremonial w u  ex
emplified by the BeUevue group with 
Lorraine Ivie, president, and Lorena 
Calhoun, vlce-prealdent, in charge. 
Assisting were Betty. Clark^warden; 
Betty Shipp, conduotreas, and Cath
erine Campbell, musician. A spedal 
drill wae given by the drill

RefreshmenU were served tfa* «3 
attending, the tables being decorat
ed with daffodils and miniature 
dancing glrU with tiny pink umbrd-

SUITS
■ N ic e st S electio n  o )  .. 
L adiea: S u ita , to  be h a d  

$33.50 up

T h e y
1/og.ue

m o w .  n i l  

lK>tb of BkOey,

MargarA.] 
Kindergarten

ODTDOOR

Summer Sessiim

ENROLL NOW,; .
Give your child t h e ^ u ^  

pre-school training, t W  

will receive from— ‘

•  CHILD ASSOCIATION

•  CHILD TRAINING ‘

•  C H IL D  A c n v n T :

•  SUPERVISED PLAY

Ages 4 to 8
PhoM 1781W

Or o n  At 

80S Addtom At m w

.e255ir

pepsi-cota Bottling Company of r«oln FaJli

“It’s a treat\to]iiave
v :  ■

Whtn you can bur lliil raver lilli lo being you 

Iftt um i diHihllul iromi and dalldoui Haver In your 

cup.,.lbil It rully a Irntl Hllli Broi CoIIm  don |uit 

■ Ibat-liki ma|lo-ev«ry lima you main II. -Controllid 

Roaaling, an aniuilva Hllli Broj, procail wtilch Iniurai 

in even iMiHnrmiraffM baan, li ona ol lha raa- 

Knt (or Ibla unllorm locditaai. To brlni Hllla Broi. 

Coda* to you wlih all IH-frailmau. Ilhvacuuni'Pacliad 

cam and lha new Ullra-Vac lira.

coffee like thisf

2fiRINDS
i.li|iluC(iii 1. Ill Miff i !

kN CAMa

IN  la a a

l(a<* MsteliMn'lei ere Hill 

• • r  Ml ehrep ke
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WashififtoTi Winner iii 
I Country School Meet

____  Umt l-SwJrtnf 9i%
nolsU, Wuhtnctoe <lefeat«d 17 
other Khooli in tha f ln t  track 
and m id  mMt of Uw Twin P<aU< 
oouaty rur»l ichooli atnce 1M3, held 

"P rid ty  * t  the counitr lAlrKroundi

lf « i t »  flalihed wcond v lth  18 
polotA, toUovea by Cedar Dr»w, 
SOU; Deep Creek, 3TU; Union. 35K; 
B«rger. U ^ U ic e m e , 80H; Excel* 
itor, 3111: ^ l * x  HiU. 34U; Bham- 
rock. 33%: HoUlJt«r,3<»f: Patrvlew. 
16; Tbree Creek. 8; Rogerson, l; 
HouM Creek. 1; Riverton, Ftrfc 

aod AUendtle .failed to break 
Into the scoring column.

Albert Sclual. a Junior bojr from 
d ^ a r  Draw, was hl^h point contest
ant, winning the baseball throw, 
ahotput and running broad juiAplor 
16 points.

High point scorers in each of the 
other dlTlslona were^

Senior girls — Elen Richmond. 
Maroa, and Mailne Cantrlll, Wash
ington, 9% points cach.- 

Senior boys-Albert Larson, Hoi- 
Ilsur. 13 points.,

Primary girli — Karen DeKlot^, 
Washington.'lOK points.

Junior girls—Kathleen Harp, Ma- 
roo. llV i points.

Primary boy* — Clyde Fish. Lu
cerne. 8‘i  points.

Between &00 and 600 boys and girls 
participated In the meet with the 
parents of most of them looking on, 
Ralph Brown, chairman of the meet 
board of control, announced. 

Summary of meet;
SRNIOR GIRLS

RIchtDond, Mftrot! 
_____ WnlMll. WMhln»ton:

jum^Clird* Edwirdt, W«.hln». 
ton : Ellin* Rlthmond. Miro*: Jetti Younf, 
HouMCmk. lUlfhti 4fU4 In.

Shot pot—Mirjr Lo<i Hitdn. Ltiene*: 
- • -  • • ■ - r«tf: B.Carol KItlnkepf. Btrftr; Barbara Dm (i, 

pituneti n  tt t j,n.
luija* Can^U.

lA«uTn*f*MaTi 'Ei»lM Poilir

Richmond, Nancr 
SbaJMD. Barbara B«an and lUrk WrlshU

Mtte M*Ri>b«rta. Rlnrteai MaxiM Canu 
T*U, Clrto Edvarda. Donnk L.** Davb. 
Bonalt Shhop, Waahlnflon.

RKNtOR BOrS 
M-ranl. 4a«h -  ;uk  Enaland, C«Ur 

Drawi Dawajrn* Walton. ra iH«*i DavM

Jimmy Wilson, the one-time Car
dinal catcher and ex-Phllly and Cub 
manaser, once told Ye Olde Sport 
Scrlvcner that the thing that kept 
D i^y  Dean from being the greatest 
pitcher that ever lived was his in
sistence on pitching to a batter's 
strength.

“If a bstler would h li one in 
ihefr favorite spot off DUiy," aald 
Wilson, “he J u t  offered a ehal- 
tenge to Dean to pitch the bail In 
ihe same spot the ne it time he 
came,to bat"

Old YOSS thought of that the 
other night as ho sat In the'press- 
box and watchcd IS-year-old Frank 
Loguo pitch continually to the spot 
where Walt Lowe. Boise's home run 
smashing manager, likes 'em best- 
on the outside and Just below the 
waist. And strangely, Logue struck 
him out three times In a row.

The ancient word poddler in- 
quired of Manager Earl Boly»rd 
wby It was that Logne pitched to 
Lowe's strength.

“Because I told him to.” the man
ager returned. “Ho pitched to him 
there In Boise and had a lot of luck, 
so we couldn't pass up a go<td thing 
when he faced Lowe dowTi here."

Perhaps, surprise proved the mas
ter of Mr. Uwe,

Shei put—Cunia Uardald. Cadar Dra«: 
Pai4 Barkar. kxctlaler; Joa Cartat, Dmp 
CiMk. Dhtaix* t1 tL T la.

b’S s :

"icSrart^b-kathJw B  IUn>, »Uro«| 
Barbara JU«d. Odar Orawj Flonua

Hteb iiiBp—OriaUa* Hoor*. Barra I

.Union I Nor«a Roblnasa. b W  Craai 
MorM I^a Daan. Shamroak. DhUBtai

Shot j>aV—Carvl Hukhlaoa. Shaairwk | 
Dalla Shappam. lloIIUUr: Ana R*ad. 
Maroa. DteUn«*> »  fi. 10 la.

Chlnnin*—rionlta UodaMUb. B*r»ari 
But Laneaalar. Poplai Mlilt Jndr HawkiM, 
Waahlnfton. Tlnwai tl.

Bh«3a r.l«-KaUil.«n Maffi. flfcfla

R g i 'l f e
D«*p Cratk.

JUNIOK BOYB 
l»-rar4 Saab -  U* Behurl«r, Maroa i 

L,yBB»l»a^rt.«ii|^Wa.hli.ft«Bi Max Wllk.

nal^ BuW-AIk«rt Behtal, O lar Drt

as^*kKu?T. ■" 
fissiiK

■ aoa. Dm» Ctwli. UlaUneai U ft. I In. 
aianOni broad ]amp-H«fi>»rt C«i. D w  

CrMki Jlnmi* iltndrU, M ar Praoi Pal* 
Bbarp, Unton. bUUn««i < ft. I  In.

RMnnlni broad Jump — Albirl Bckaal 
Cfdar Draw I Tniman Wllborn, Mama, 
0™nt 8lal*r. Kjir.Ul»r. I)Utanr«i II ll.

roU'vault-Clirtno* llnpwood. Fain 
Oranl l*lal>r. r>c*l*l»n I)l«kl* E 
C«tar I>iaw, 

lUiuUU r«Ur-'Hai WllklnKn, M*rb*rt 
Got and Joa Coa. Dwp Crmk. and Don 
Bulcklan. Luc.mti t«a Hehurl.r, llo» Ilala 
Xlmtrllni and Truman Wl!tx.rn, Man>a. 
and P^dl* Unoaur. I'liplar Hiill Lrnn- 
villa lli«>a. Ctaard »«arda aad Bart

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO]

2,987 RoUed 
To Set Record 
InW IBC Event

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., May 5 

(>P)—Indiana and Wisconsin iMwlen 

Stood at the top-of the heap In all 
but the all-events of the women's 
lnt«nuitloQal bowling congress to
day.

Komlts OUi, Milwaukee, baiiged 
out a new WITO world team mark 
Of 2fiei to take the leadership In 
thBt dlrlslon away from Sally Twy- 
ford’s Comets, Indianapolis.

Mrs. Marge Klabunde of the 
Romlta squad put together games 
of eeO-638-630 for second place In

No. 1 spot on her 1338 count.
Adelaide Undmann. Milwaukee, 

added to the Komlts honors as shQ 
gained third spot In the singles on 
her 9M toUl. and paired with Mrs. 
Klabunde for sixth In doubles with 
1.1«. 1 ■

Indiana keglers holding top-rank
ing places were &mna Beard and 
Candace-Miller. Fort Wayne, high 
In doubles with U < l. and Agnes 
Junker and Eva Williamson, both 
of Indianapolis, who stood one-two 
In singles with their respective 
counU of MO and 649.

KalbdaUati. Waahlnstoa. ai>d JImmI* lltn. 
drlz. C«dar Draw,

, PRIHAKY 0IRL8 
fO-rard daah (I and T yra. old)—U*v*tlr 

Croaa, Uartiri
Loulia Wllaon, Brrlnsa.

M-rard daah i l  and I yn. oM^Kartn 
^XtoU._ Waihlnttoni Jm d  Eallnitr.

"•“.yard *dMh~Ka?«* DiSfbU "wa»hln|. 
t ja i Bjtlr Un<aaur, Poplar Hllli Ir«i>*

Hlll'h jirn^Ard.lI. 1111*10*. Waahin*. 
ton I Oar Ptmbtr. D*«p Cr*«k i Dianna

Illlll Owtn XaihdtUrh, WMhlndnn: Ahbr 
Ha* UlAaham, fihimrurk. Olatancai *71 (L

'ol* D<
--- —.... . ......... .........  ..>d Hr
UncaiUr, I'opl.r Ihll; Kar«n D.KI.i .. 
Ardill* Tbitmt, Dutitia tiunt*!, Waahlnf- 
l*>n, UuU* Wllii.o. Hrrln»a, and l>*lnm 
Kom, 8hlrl*|f TuMrr and Jaelik Rkhmend. 
1I*«P Ctt«k. an.l KIsiti* I'rUii. Kalrvlto. 

PHIMARV BOYB 
M.|iard daih it «n.| 1 >r«. nlil) —X*nntlh 

Tha*l«, kiriliWiri fiarr I'araoni, Popli 
Illlll (lordon lUn<lrl>. <;.dar Draw.

SO-rard daah |H and I rr>. old)—Jack

.....
Hllh Jump-ClFA* ruh,'l.urrrna; Vi 

lard Moor*. lUniri II11I i>Mn. Bhamr» 
i ll. I In.

"r-iw’"'-' ..........
i'Y 'i” "'

Ilop «Up ami lump Willard 
lUrfrri l)Mn Ki>htiUi|>i<. Min>a.

Ituiinlni hruad Jumi> 
ulonj r»rll Kullm«r.
>h. iMt

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE
WILl. YOUR 

BRAKES HOI.D?
Do you feel safe driving your 
oar with your brakes In tlielr 
present oondllton? Remember 
the new Collision law u  la 

. affect, where you may ba -^ui 
on Uta •pot * ahould you hay* 
an  aoeldent, (which mlgbt be 
traced to bad brakes.)

O V  Modern Drake D tp v t . 
m m t  orfere Tea t n m p i  Kffl- 
e lm l Brake Strvlea , . .  Better 
U t  U i T i l  'B a  Up,- Newt

IV r  O M P A  V  

-N AVE.WEST-PHONE l9cTdJ

NATIONAL LBAO^ ^

Maw Y oA ___
^e lnnatl ...
n .  Louli ..

SVNDAY'8 RSaULTS 
iw»oa 4-«, St. L«Dlf S-e. 
phtudtipbis 8-ie. Ondaasu >-i. 
Chleaio at X«w Terk beta fst

^P l[ubatsb^t Breektm postpoa

AMEKICAN UAOUB

CUTdind . 
N»w Yetk .
BOItOD .....

HI

ai. Loala______________• e
phuadtlphla ........ ...........4 le

SUNDAY'! RBSULYB 
Chlesco |.l, PhlUdalpbU 1-0. 
Boatea M . St. U ali 2-1. 
Wiihiactca e, Clnaland 1. 
DtUolt t, Ntw York t, U*.

COAST UAGUB

Lcf Anrtles___ .t....
Sao Pranelico---
SammtntA -----

W L Pet.

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Lot Ao|(l*f 1-4. BtalUe 2*1.
Ban DUie l->. Hallrwoed t-S.
San rranelKO, 9-2, Portland 4-1. 
S<eraiB«a(« U~l, OaJrJaad

Northey’s Two 
Homers Help in 
RedRirdW in

By JOE REICRLER 
AssocUted Press BporU Writer 

It  began to look today like wise 
old Bam Breadon. president of the 
Cardinals, had been reading up on 
Red Bird pennant history when he 
made that Harry Walker for Don 
Northey deal with the Phillies flat- 
urdiy. ;

If  he did thumb through the base
ball record books he probably dls> 
covered that nearly every year the 
Cards won i  flag, they were aided 
by a refugee from Philadelphia who 
had Joined the club earlier In  the 
season.

Northey. a hard-hitting outfielder, 
made a brliu ln t debut yesterday 
when he slugged two home runs and 
a single and batted In  four runs 
to lead the Cards to a 8-0 victory 
tn the se«»nd game of a  double* 
header with the Braves at Boston. 
Northey's big bat plua shutout pitch
ing by Harry (The Oat) Brecheen. 
194Q world series hero, was chiefly 
responsible for the snapping of a 
nine-game losing streak by the 
Cards. The Braves had hung the 
ninth sUalght defeat on the Red 
Birds by>comlng from behind with 
a four*run seventh Inning to nip 
them 4-S in the opener.

In  the only other National league 
games, the Phillies clout«d Oln- 
clnnaU twice, S-9 and 10-S.

Bobby Feller discovered that even 
he can't work with only one day's 
rest. The great Cleveland right
hander. who last Friday blanked 
the Rod 8o« with only one hit. was 
rushed in by Manager Lou Boud
reau to protect a one-run lead in 
the seventh inning against Wash
ington. But the NatA climbed nil 
over him lor four runs to win O-S 
and hung a defeat on Feller. They 
also ended Bob's skein of 20 con- 
secutlve ncoreless-lnnlnga.

The White Sox Increased their 
American league lead to a game and 
a half by winning two from Uie 
Athletics, 8-1 and 1-0, «

Showing a semblance of their ’«  
form, the Red Sox swept a double- 
header from the Drowns at St. 
LouU, 3-3 and 8-1.
• Detroit and the Yankees played 
a 3-a tie at DrIgBs stadium in a game 
ended by rain at the end of six In
nings.

Hollowar, l.arr>

r«rm«r, WaahlniU.. ...^ 
r>l«r«>i> and Jo* MoNm Iit, C»tar Draw 
rird* KUh. Maurl<a UllWr and (Un 
Hkharda. Lue.rna. and l.«rry Vo*a. Falr-

-- ----------- --  t)>e—won thasinicUt V lth  8M,liteludiDt With l,SM.Ts«t«r bad KanM a r m ‘^M ka 'jao te  iooitti w itb 'u M 'a o u

U U .1  «  o ^ p . o n , « p .  J -  U <  .iS:
Tbiiy ■ won an event with such a The winners In tha doublea were with Le« and. m o  td  vUh a goa iu tM d  raim
dealgnaUon during the week-end at Don TwUr and Sahara. Oeodlsf, third vlth 1J6S. Bt«n O i« n  and wpold ta.lito next a t S S r o .
the Bowladrome during which tbelr ' ' ■ " — — ----- -^ ^ --------------------------  ^
acore of_3M0 emerged as the best
|«llsd by the ft  team' e iilfan ti......
_ B .  Parr had All. J,.8levens 604, K  
HiJUnanck 619. V. Oasilngham BIO 
and O . Wahler U3.

The Sks finished second with 3..
M  and the Sporter third with 3,- 
B3.
Homer Lee—he of the atomic ball

RUSSETS DOWN COWBOYS, 2-0
Ex-Outfielder 
Holds Waddies 
To 2 Singles

By GEORGE F, REttMO>n> 
Tlmes-News Sports Editor

Rosey OUhousen. the pudgy Idaho 
Falls Ruaiet manager, Is- an  aceoni- 
modatlng gent—you know, one of 
those If'there’s-anTthtng-I-can-do- 
for-you-guys. That is. be was be
fore an4^after last night's Pioneer 
league game. In  between he was 
something else sgaln—Just the re
verse of past representatives of Ida 
ho Falls.

That’s Jusfanother way of saying 
that the Russets took a faU out of 
Manager |^arl Bolyard and his Cow- 
boy»-by a 3-0 score—before 3,929 
fans.

That Rosey la the pilot of the Ru»- 
seU must have been something of 
a reward for a  great Job of scouting 
that he> did during the winter 
months around Los Angeles. The 
Russets showed up here with quite 
a band of baseballers, all, nimor 
says, the result of Mr. OUhousen's 
winter acUvlUea.

Refomed Ontfletder
For Instance) there was the pitch

er—Leon Haworth, who until Rosey 
got ahold of him  about eight 
months ago was an outfielder. He 
was anything but an outfielder last 
night as he fanned nine Cowboys, 
walked three, h it one and gave them 
only two hits, both by the battery. 
Only one Wrangler got to second 
base. Hal Loewe on a stolen base in 
the fourth^lnnlng, while none got 
beyond.

However. Haworth got help with 
three sensatlonsl plays—Just some 
more evidence of Mr. OUhousen's 
wlnUr actlvlUes. Jack Radtke was 
erased In the second Inning by a 
one-handed stab of his liner by 
shorUtop Nicholas. Little Hal Dan
ielson's ^lopper over second was 
turned Into a forceout when second 
baseman made a back-handed grab 
of the dribbler and Oeorgle Leyrer's 
smash looked like he had a sure 
double tn the eighth until Sllver- 
thome raced over into left center 
and picked the ball off the boards 
with Ms gloved hand.

Cowboys in Stomp
It  could be. though, that the 

Cowboys are In a batting.-slump, 
something that might have made 
the Russets look unusually good. 
The records show they iiave made 
only 13 safeties In their last three 
games—an average of lour and a 
fraction per game. And this fact, 
too. could have prevented 19-year- 
old Dick Walkingshnw from gain
ing his sccond Pioneer league -vic
tory. For seven Innings, he was 
almost os good as Haworth. He had 
Riven up only five hits and had a l
lowed only one runner to reach 
third, but that wtw due to third 
boBCinan Will McElroy's error In 
the fifth frame.

There was a chance, too, that he 
might have escaped In the eighth 
Inning when the Russeta scored 
their two runs. Sllverthom opened 
that frame with a single to the left 
of shortstop Lofwe. but a moment 
later the center fielder—one of the 
fastest men In the league—was cut 
down stealing by Danleiion's perfect 
peg to Loewe, Brlckner lifted a high 
pop between the box and third, but 
McElroy muffed tha balL-*Markert 
singled over second. Just o u t  of 
Radtke's reach. Nicholas lined a 
single to canter but Leyrer’s peg to 
the plate caused Brlckner to change 
his mind about coming home. How
ever. Markert had corns almost to 
third and Danielson threw to Loewe.

Brlckner then made a break for the 
plate and Loewe's toss got him. 
Meanwhile, Markert bad taken 
third and Lapham second, which 
meant that both scored when lap- 
ham singled to left center.

UtUe Tony Chulla batted for 
Walklngshaw In the eighth and Paul 
Ennis set the Russets down In or
der In the ninth.

Unlike Last Year

Idaho FaHi ab . .
Sll-thors* cf 4 0 1
Bricknar rf 4 0 ' 
Harkart It 4 1

! I
JaekwP lb 4 0 
ETaaa lb 4 « 
WiUon < 4 0  
lUwortk » 4 e

r c( 4 
:* lb I

le i  .
» (  for W 
lanlscai

T«la TalU
L*rr*r c( 
Radtk* lb 
Marlow If 
HcElroy Sb

K t : : , 5

Walk-ahaw i  

Total*

_l _0 « 

•17 e *1

—000 000 010—1
Seor*

KJi?  p iiii 6 «  o»-o
Rum batt«l Ini Lapham 1. 8(oUd haa*ai 

I.ACW*. D*mi on b*llal ol( Uaworlh t. 
Ilk b» pllchar: Badtk* by Haworth. Struck 
outiKaworth V, Walklnfihaw 9, Enn* 1. 
Eamad runt; Idaho Fall* 1. L*lt on 
ba«a*i Idaho Falk 7. Twin Talla 4. Um- 
flrmi HljMk <sd Vo#fJ. TJa*; 3 bean.

Race Meet at Jerome Sunday
JEROME. May S—Horae racing w ill come back to Jerome with a 

program scheduled for next Sunday.
The summer races will be sponsored by the Korthslde Rangers Racing 

committee consisting of Zmmanuel Nelsos, Paul CsIIen and Ted 
Bruckner and the Jerome county fair board.

The committee announced that about 13,000 will be spent improving 
the fairgrounds track for the races. The principal Improvement will be 
enlarged Beating capacity.

With ra<4Dg Interest a t lU  height, plans are being made for a  race 
circuit In southern Idaho .'

Seven Schools Still in Running 
For Magic VaUey Diamond Title

POCATELLO. DOWNS BEES 
By The Asewdated Fren

Pocatello. sU times a loser, 
knocked the Pioneer champion Bees 
out of the undefeated ranks—by a 
Q-9 victory at the Gate city field. 
The Boise Pilots chalked up  Its sec
ond win. 11-3. over Ogden at the 
Idaho capital city.

Doss Thom, a righthander, tossed 
flve-hlt ball for the Cards while 
Vem Paredes, second baseman, 
knocked home three runs. Includ
ing the winning tally, on a homer 
and a double. Don Collins, l e f t  
fielder, posted a circuit knock which 
also scored Diamond Cecil and Bob 
Robb.

Pilot righthander Larry Susee al
lowed the Reds eight hits while his 
mates were nicking Jim  Zavltka of 
the Reds for thcsame number and 
taking advantage of six Red errors. 
Zavltka struck out 11 men but Is
sued seven walks.

P ilo t. Manager W alt Lowe was 
ban ish^ In the sixth frame when 
he protested a decision a t the plate 
by lunplre Joe ZoUnls.

Tonight's pitchers;
Salt Ukft City (Dempaey 1-0 at 

PocateUo (Debamabo 0-0) 6 p. m.
Ogden (Courller-0.1; or U  Roy 

0-1) at Boise (Roberts 0.0)T8:16pjn, 
Idaho Falla <Pannamann l-0)-at 

Twin Palls (Prowse 1-0) «:15 p, m.

Salt Lak* Clly ....... 000 OOJ MO-1 t {
I'ocaulla ....... -.......OCS 001 « l i- i  I 1

HlrMk. Savar*** and Kloeinlck: Thorn 
and .SaeV,
0£d.n ..................1U 000 801-  1
UoLit ..........  AAi . II

taTiika- and Iliick

Boll 'weevils destroy about .. .. 
seventh o f  the potential averarfb 
U. 8. cotton crop.

With P a u l  McCtoy't. Aeeqais 
Indians already declared the Mlnl- 
Cassla champions after their vic
tory over Coach Harold Brown's 
Paul Panthers, the who's who 
Magic Valley class B baseball has 
begun to appear and before the 
week’s end the two teams to enter 
'the dlalrlet tournament at Jaycee 
park May ao, 31 and a«, iiay  be 
decided.

Coach Jack Martin's Ragerman 
Pirates, with nine straight victories 
and no defeats, will oppose Coach 
Norris Wilson's Shoshone Pirates 
Tuesdiy for the northalde cham
pionship.

On the south side, Castleford 
and HsrelUin appear to be th e . 
contenders. Coach E. J .  - Dennis' 
Haselton aggregation, with seven 
wins and one loss, and the Wolves 
will ungle at MurUugh, probakly 
this week.

In  the A division, the Twin Falls 
Bruins and Jerome Tigers appear 
Just about "In" for the right to 
appear in the dlstrlet toumameat 
with the two B aggregations.

.Barclay .e 
Dnua^I a*
Straubtr s . . .

K T ” * ^
M«lni

Haa lb 
Fftry If tf , 
J Stroud Jb rf . 
WiUka ci p

UOri t«f faXTln 7lh
balUd for D. Ferrln Id

• --- Ml 4-. .  ..
-.....i-..... ...... —.....411 SIO 1-14

Error*! SamoM, rarrlD 1, K*aa, Card,

izHarn«a
zzxKratu*---

iCIrand balUd

Total* I I  II 
BarcUr In Tth. 
Mtall In Tth. 
in In Tlh.a 
rerrln Id 41h.\

---HI «0I 2.1..I

LadyGotfers  ̂
Play Wednesday

*nu  opening day tournament 
o< the 1M7 season wQl be staged 
at tha Twin Palls nun idpal links 
at I p. m. WedDtaday. Play is 
open to all women ot the com- 
mnolty.

A short business meeting win 
be bald before tte-openlnf-^- 
play.' A  3S cent fea will be 
charged for tournament prina.

Dt»»- I

Ball 4. Sanford S. HIta «tfi Card S for S*1-  « J.  — I - ~  . tBII.L. ft «... 9 _  I.

Hagennan 20, Bliss 9
Hatatman ab r 
LMch, p,lb4 X 
Canlo. i r  5 a 
Aud'n. Jb.p s- S'

0*il»T. rfa  0 0 
Oabi*. «f 9 4 1 
B«k«r. 3b 4 2 1

,S T i"

Brown: Sb 
WUson. c 
Z>ouslaa

Bllai ab r h
Fniatt, if 4 3 2 
Hcod-n. a  3 a. 1
Allen, c 2 0 1
Uazav. 3b a 0 1

^ U a x n , '» 3  0 0

Haserman 28, Wendell 7
Ragettoan ab r hlWendtU

5 I I '*-■
Atidcr-B. lb 8 4 :
B Owfler. rf 3 4

Carrlo. i( 4 3
rroaebsr p e 3 
Cbrlitlana«D,
I 3b a a
WIU0D. O 1 1
Holmn. cf 1 1
Dousla*. rf 1 1
H Owaltjr. It 0 0
B Owiley. c 9 1

0 Kaarly. u  9 1
UcBrtde. p 3 0
UeClurc. 2b 3 i 
Davy. 3b 9 0 .

3 0 0

ToUl* 37 JS i L . _____ _  . .
Suikeouta—Proacber 10. UcBrlde 3.

Hallej- 5, Carey 2

• VTs Q  SCHEDULES 
J Iv  O  d a i l y

SALT LAKE to 
■r PORTLAND

W ih  Ns«k>n«.i4« Coontnloni

KABTBOUND DAILY WBKTBOUND DAILT
:00 am a:SO pm l l l lO p m  t:00am  *S;iB am (;IO pm  11:00 pm 

*Looal to Boise and >)telser

The FnUndUf £in9>

Twla rails DeM F c r r in c  H o te l . Talethena UM

ASPIRINS!7f».
NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO REUEVE

HEADACHES

^ - V.

Service, PlUs!
Whather iln  guBoline, oil, lubrication, tire ro- 

' /  pnlrn, waftlilna, pollflhlng or biiltery Horvlco, 

you’ll find Ii'k h ploiiHtire to linvo oiir attcndanta 

tnko card of your car. They'll alwaya filrlve 

to glvo you JuHt a llttio extra #lt«ntlon. That’s 

what we moan liy BBrvIco, plus I

Open EvcnKign for Your 

Convenience

SCHWARTZ AUTOXO.
PACKARD MOTOR CAHH-DIAMOND T '  TRUCKS 

140 2nit Av«. E. Phoni M l

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKf HOME!

(Thm  g o «  fcr f a n i  S m k t ,  tBol)

pays to bring your Ford "back 
^  for Genuine ForiJ Service. Here 

are flve important reasons why t

I t  r O R D - T R A IN ID  M IC H A N I C I- .

'  Who faww yovr Uef. 

t l  PA C T O R Y-A P PR O V ID  M IT H O D l~  

Par fmhr, Uttar work 

1; i r iC I A L  r O R D  IQ U IP M IN T ^  

for m i»k  ifcfw Hgti.

4 1 0 IN U IN I  P O R D  PARTS ~

Me^ . Ar ... fan Ja*0arf 

|] C O t lV IN I IN T  B U D O IT  T IR M I -

And hare's another 

Uvantaie for you: 
jmmtdhit $trvtot on 
oU Jobit Try Qenulna 
Ford Service. We’re 
sure you'll agree . . .

U N IO N  M O TO R  CO.
MERCURY Fo no  LINCOl,N



UdNDAT. MAT R, IMT
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a r k e te a t a G la n c e  .

TorabW crop

Wh2?lMU«dl JImjr »lfonf ea *bort- 

Uu r«1lT Mne.h 

Ok»—Stronii «p««t M mt* Mdw 

H w —AcUt»i unrrtnly 10 *ml* 
ot IliM hlih.ri lop l«.M,

Cattl*—Acll>«: moilJir aU«dr to It
e*Dtife!fbcr:Upttt-M.

NEW TORK, M»7 I M^-St«kJ 
umI rtlrttM »t fr«io«il InUrtili 
diy'i nurkrl.

Uototn led m Bornlrf ninup c. . . . . 
tionf to I polnlJ or lo »fUr .low ««r »

t pnril ruhlBC on I

■round 7S0.000

blddln. ai“'h/V«bW dWiUJ
nllluD Dim. It •vttilutllr mt( rr>l>' 
Sd  WM UP 1 .t U.t la.U M
klto «rm>«d alt but ^  of tn Initial adr. 
Hodaal Olna war* rvuln«l br V. S. i
SMn Rotbuek, Walinibouif, Durool
Union Paeiria.

Bond* »ira apaTen.

Dj Th* AuocUted Prtu 
N«w York itocka—iMt aUe Utr 9: 

Allied Storca Uld Oont (-et 34'
AlU* Cbal 31 Uo( Wftrd M' 
Am AlrtlnM 9 .̂ Naab Kelv IŜ
AmCVAFdr « ' i  29'
Am Rad ll'ii Nkt Cash 38< 
Am Boll «IU 36U Nat Dairy 30̂  
Am S *  R u n  Nat DU IB'
A T A T tesik NX Pow- A L V 
Am Tob B n  N TCent 19'

.T  *  B F 
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«Ddlx
8th 8t»el

1#V« Nor Am«r 
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32?i Ohio on
— “  ,c Oaa
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udd Co 

Can Dry .

Packard 
Para Pic 
JPenney 
Penn R .
Pulltnw

OeloUs
C«rro da P u  n  
C h«*Oh lo
Otaryalw 
Com Cred 
Com Bopt 
Cod Cop 
Coo Xd 
Oon OU Del 
Crane
Cub Am Buaar
Curtla Wright - ________
Douf Air - «m  Sun Uln 
DuPont • Teiaa Co
c . t  AM :av, Tei ouu Bui « n  

Timken 44U
sa Trana Am 12*,I 
14S Twan Cent 3tU

3̂4\i R 0 A
n  Reput) Steal
45 B«y Tob B
loan Safeway
S«i Scan Bo*l»

118 Slmmona
Sla Boe Vao

' 24V, Boc Pac

;!!S r a ™
ir leu Bt OU Hj
- ’ Btudtbaker

3*H

I
ES Autb 
B Pow A L

s:5,s
Otn rood*
0 «n Uot

Ul Cent 
Ipter Iren ̂

lo t Nlek C
Int Paper o(S WMt Un
Xnt T ii T IIH  Weat Alrb
Kenti»eot 44U Weathouae B
KTMSe 34>I WhlU Uot 34
Zioekheid I3U Woolwortb 45
Loewi 31 Zenith - 17

UU ( n Alrl 
son La Corp 
41 UBRubbe 

t; S Bmeli 
32)a n  8 dCMl 
IIU  N“ •

I!
r Pie

Am Bnp Pow
Bankar Hill IT
ClUai Barr II'
“ • ' B A 8 n

¥ X K ,

UUk P A L

Livestock Grain
l.OM; toul i jM :  fad aUeni an-* halUra:s?
X2.l(-il.lt! oUiar clavM (Uadr: common 
to (ood Mwa 14.00^.00: cutura I2.«0- 
IS-OO; (ood haary calrai lf.(0| beat Yaalan 
h*M abora Tl.tO.

Horn Salabla «Mi toUl l .m :  bam»f 
and «ilu 7t hlfhar: lood and cholea ]»0> 
280 lb. 2<.2(.2i.eOi asoa aroDnd tlaadr al

______  araln __ _
trada today. Tha Uar dallran wat np 
- -'Ir two eanu at tiaa and dafarrwl aes- 

u dliplartd a firm

. . . r» J
........7&-JI.MI 210-
»04M Iht. 2<J.7».

uu :.uiai
............... lUl IMO

....... jnd rtarllnia atroRc to
hlihar; aputa SO up; htirrra 
hlshari «owi itronc to 11 hichir.
-- .I2tO lb. tWcni topp»d at H.»

loica >U<ri :6.&0.2».2S; mfdlam U 
vcarllnia and atMri 20.t<»:4.7t: <
lb. fad hcifcn 24.40: Bood b(«r ___

ITJO'19.00; bulk beef eo«f 14,00-IS.H. 
canntra and cuUan lO.St-IS.Mi sood and 
ĉ lolea raalera 2I.M-2S.00.

Sbnp; Salabla I.MO; total 1,100; aood 
ind choica frd wooM Coloradoa acJins 
jnder 100 Ibi. tlaadjt at 2S.&0 ; lood and 
.hole. 101 Ib. /«J tllpped lamt» with No. I

ElU <0 hlihcr al 21.£t; atauibtar «wa 
Id 10.50.- ______

OMAHA
OMAHA. Uay 5 yw-IU8DA)-«o*t 

Salabla 4,UW|..toUI 1.600; b0>1.0(l blcher 
•owi 1.00.I.SO hlthar; lood and cholcc 
1«0.2£0 Itu. 2S.76>2«.SO; liberal auppir 
24.00-Zt: 2SO-SOO lb>. 22.7}-29.(0; SOO-SSO 
Ibi. 22.00-40 : over 400 Ibt. 21.50 ! *ood 
choica iow> IB.OO'IO.

Cattle: Halalil* 12.600; total 11.7(0: fad 
iteari, ^earllnii, heifefi firm Ui 2S hinheri 
rawi iltadir to atronii bulla and vealtra 
fully lUady: itocVert anil feedtri fully 
■(aadr ! averaaa to tjiu chulce atrong welsht 
'  ' 2S.U-2e.2S: low 2«.0«; 142S Ibi.
:bolca madlum waUhu 2S.0I): good . 
jhoica fad ataara 2I.SO-2I.SO: medium .. 
low good thort frd* III.00-2I.W: good 
•alfer., mlied yearling! 2I.00-J2.s0: good 
> ejiciica 2J.OO-SO: good cowa la.SO-ia.OO 
dd cboica up to IMO; common and med 

.im ll.7S-lt.00: rannen and cuKera 11.00. 
11.00; lOod «aiua«« and beef biilli ie,2t 

T top 20.00: choiea light weight feed.i

„ . . ^ r  Salabla 10,500; total H.OOO 
higher aakltig prlcea ratardlns Uada or 
•laughtar Iambi: good and eholce fê
wooWd held 21.00 and abq.e; ftwd and
' ' » fad clipped, fall thorn, held above 

: alaughter awn fullr ileadr; w(«lrd

I Ib. (hearing Iambi a'

KANSAS CITY 
KANSAS CITY. Mar S <Uri—Hog. 

2.000: market SO-I.OO higher; good an. 
cholef I1O-2S0 lb. welghU 2<.00-2l.fS. To|

halferi
a eOO: I aughter a

g welghta

higher; InaUncea SO.up un medium 
low-cood ateari: moit beef ateen romp 
- od and low-eholce gradeir >«Illn. 
...7S.24.J4; part load <hoka 
M.OO.

She«p e,000; no earlr aaUt reported
Dlfher atklnt pricca..................
to choiea saUva iprii 
UM.

arlr aalet reported:

r.’.'i'K '.d
OUDBN

OGDEN. Mar S (/P)—(U8DA1—Hoea i 
Salable IVO: tcul S.4S0: TS higher (han 
Frldar: good to choice lH-240 Ibi. 14.29; 
140-270 Iba. XI.7S; 1270-SOO Ibi. 22.7S ; over 
too Iba. 2I.1C lova ll.2S-7Si choica lUht 
welghta 20.2S.

CMIe: Salabla I.OSO: toUl l.SSO: fairly 
:tl*. moatly atoadj on all mature cattle; 

aoma bida naak to lower, on medium lo 
good Tcalan; ona k>ad alrlctly good 1*04 
Ib. (ad it««n 22.00: low to avtraga guud 
1.00.22M; few toadlum lS.0ft.30.00: eeat.

'Stock Averages
(CaaplM by n a  il

u

IT
IU*lt
D.l 4«n«h

StcSi
A.t

Vo*T

41 2
es!o

m l 4IJ ?*;i

Potatoes-Onions
CRICAOO POTATOBB 

CIUCAOO. Hay I <Ur)-Old aU>«k ar. 
rhala 14»: on track 71. Niw itocii anIvaU

atockai Bupplla llgbt. demand fair 
for beat, market ilroniar for Idaho ruaaaU 
and auady Is firm for cthen.

BuT'kTn'ka-ll-S*
uawaahad !.»*: i.......... .......  .................
itaa'y to lam* 4,It; haary to medium 
4.901 aUtMlam frada alia A I.SI. Wlieon- 
afa Chlppawu unwaahad U H 1 i Im  A
I.CO. lloBUaa ...................
U a 1 alia 
DakoU Rad

Haw alocki Bupolie, ...........
alow, Biarkat weaker for Ca1lr< 
au^y (or Teaaa.

Red River v^er aaclU>n c^blira 

>»ar«UI Ilia A 2.W.

■ y  '
TMk^aTca'llfernU 1«« Ib. lonawhlla 

weahed U H I *Im A 4,I0| T.aaa SO Ibi. 
W^triumph. IJ B I wtahad Hi Inch

attwt talni Taaaa iO lb. Illlaa trtumuha 
jwh minimum l.SO-I.Ot, 1/ B

CHICAUO ONIRNn 
^CHICAGO. May S (Ul'l-Oniona (SO

HUael aâ laai Taiaa yeflow nermudaa

n s i l u !  ya'lLw iiahl!ria*l*W)i*M'*il,"“  
Mkhlgan r.llowa l.SO) Spanlah I I I ,  Wia- 
•e«ln yelbwi l.OO,

•hie wort "glnghiim" derlvea from 
•^ in i fpng" u*M by realrtenU of 
Mtlaya and Java to dtscrlbe Uie 
cloth.

I.M I gpod lo chole* 
........ madlum ItOO-ll.OO;

-‘•‘-■S'li’Si.S.'’
. .. I  SaUbla 1*0. ___

Mdy: on'a doubla good and 
illforoia fwaa No. f  'pelU ..... .... 
rtad 4.tOi^^-«nd_ trad«_ ateady

:h«ica Idaho aprinc lim ^ 22.SO.

lightly 
. . .  -_jdy lo 
deck food and

Kidnap Fears 
Told as Girl,' 

8,' Is Missed
r r .  A IKINSON, w ii., U *y  8 (UJO 

—DUtrict Attorney Fraocli Gtrlty 
■aid today tbe dluppearance ot 

-old Oeot»i» Je tn  Week-

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO. Kay S tffl-Wheat none.
Corn No. I yellow |.«4; No. I, I.tlH- 

No. I. I.6»Vl-l.M?i: No. S, l.iT^.Mampli 
«ra<!e I.M-1.44*;.

OaU No. 1 beavr mixad 1.00: . . .  . 
heavy wbiU l.OOU: No, I extra heavy 
aampla rwl » l i .

Barley malting I.IO-I.M nominal;, feed 
l.SO-l.JO nominal.

Kleld aMd 
r«<I clover 4S.

P0„TL/«r.''5,*iV.„ » .
uturea quoted.
Caih grain: No. I (lax «,2S.
Caih wheal (bid): Soft whita 2.JI; 

oftwhlta lexcluillns rex) 2.S4: whIU club 
.14: wratern red 2.2«.
Hard ml winter: Or

: 12 t

d while II ! 10 p

r'wVi
i;oaU l;mlllfe*d

MS; II

FLOUR
MINNEAI’OLIH. Miy B («>)-P1oui 

00 lb. cotton lacka famllx patenti 
nwer at 7.S0| tUndard palenU onchangejl 
t S.iO: ahlpmenu 10.1(0. 8Undard-hran 
7JO; red dog SS.OOl aUndard mlddllnn

Butter and Eggs
SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE 

SAN FAANCISCO. Mar S lUPi-Buf
.  --
Chrrae; Loafi SK-9»: tHpleta «7.lav.. 
Eggt: Large grade A S4K; medium 

— * SI4: imall.grade A 44li: large
crada II 4

cnicA(;o POULTRY 
CHICAGO. May t  U-SDA)-LI«

poultry uniettled: 17 truckj; COB prieaa 
>3; leghorn fowl 24; roailen >8-41;

...... • S2-38: brolleri 27-29 ; old rooaUn
IB; FOB wholeiala mirket dueklinga 21

CRICAGO PRODUCE 
CIIICACO. May B m-BU(Ur itea<lr;

AA «J:92^A

>. 1 and

-Eatlmi

Wool futuret doed .1 of a cent lo

S i ”■

L08 ANOBLIH^
LOS ANdELi:S. Hay I (4>H-(FSUN)- 

Calllai SaUbla 4.200: aUady on cow.i 
~>ther claaaaa and about ateady; guul 
jS.00-22.7Sj medium in good cow|
K.7SI (ear 17.00 i cultar to common

under alva aalabla 1 00; .
lightly

choiea vealei
20.c0-24.00 ; common to medium c 
14.«0-ItM.

Hotat Halable ISO; alrorg to SO hli 
KO-IIO iCe. 2e.0l».2 
--- medium to e.... 2S.00-2S.SI 

owa l».00-22.0a. 
Rheepi Salable 4S0:

PORTLAND 
POHTLANI). May S — (USl)A) — 

Salabla 700: total I.SOOi active, 2r 
• —  - • cholc 180-240 lb.. 2S.2S

Hoaii Salabla 700: 
higher) goo.1 (•• chr 
140-100 iBe. 21.711 H I Ibe. ]

(aederlaady ...................... ..
>Ute K.SO-2S.OO.
Caitlai .lalable 1.(00: luUl 

to weak I aome aaln zfi Inwei 
•ommun to medium BO lov<

...... ....
common ti> medium helfera H.CO.JO. 
■<H><| heirere« 21.0 0 : ranner anil oil 

->-IS>0: tal dairy ty|>a held ah... 

i“ 7̂!8o'| "i.Mt *ba?f‘ b̂ulu W

i . s . i i i . : - , “  ' '
Hheepi Balabla Sfl» | b.tal l.BOO; 

ataady i gcwd Ui ch-'lre iprlng lamhe 
-- ‘ ' choice ibnrn oM crop' lamhe

a aelabla 7.00-Mi
.wa. S.00.1.00, *<-.,1

RAN I

. V : ;

HAN FKANCinri
lANClHCII, Mav S 
alable and lotai S0< 
•holre 1110-280 Ih.

(IlHDA)

(Utlla: Halable m.l t 
- Ina<la light me>l(iini,i 
2 I.U01 (.art load Klu 1 
lO.tOi gi.Hl range r..wi

I a.so-».soi bc.r l>u

to lialahia i

.w*eS;':.'}7„:r

RBAD TIMBS.NEWa WATfT ADO,
Discharges

David Ace Mnrra,

Twin Falls Markets

I H — ---------

--11.00
(Ona dealer •luniadl

LIVE P01IL1 
Rrwllara, frrara, louUn .
I<atnara fowl ......
CoTorad (awl. « iba. aS  ov

Old aa k̂V"~~:.~~~7: : 
No, t  fra<t»—ta iaaa. 
(Ona dMiee qsuladl

ROQB

Propaganda Plan 
End Is Voted by 
House Committee

WABHINOTON. May 5 (U.R)-The 
house npproprlatlona committee to
day voted to Junk the atale depart- 
mcnt'a forclitn informotlon proKmm 
becauM conareas haa not specific 
ally authorlied U and becnuie It Is 
"Bllglitly out of“tiine with American 
precedents and American prlncl' 
•PJes.”

Tile cominltlco decided not lo give 
thn department n penny ot th e  
>31.381,330 It asked for the "Voice 
of-America" broadciuit and related 
actlvltten In the 1048 tiscal year.

Becretary of State George c. M*r- 
ahall told the coininlttee the pro< 
gnim Is an eaaentlal part of “the 
conduct M fprelgu relations' and 
necewary to "dlnpel mliunderatand. 
Ing. fear a^td Ignorance."

For Hpnclal BcteiitUlc niid ciilturn 
work witli Latin Amerloa. Uie com
mittee voted to give Uie deparlnirnt 
•3,000.000 out o( a requested tft,630,- 
000, Hut this money Is for strictly 
Mleiillllc and cultural projertn, not 
Involving distribution of tiiConna' 
Uon.

ler w«« deflaltely a kidnaping and 
*3,700 reward wat offered for the 
jnan in a black sedan who whisked 
her away.

Although no ransom demand had 
been received, Oarlty «ald ail clue? 
Indicated lh a t the child waa taken 
four days ago with crtmlnal Intent. 
Her. di*traught /ather. George C. 
Weckler, comfortably fUed farmer, 
offered $2^0 reward for Informa
tion leading to the kidnapper and 
friends added another «1.300.

Three Beaiim i Told
Qarity said three things led him 

to believe that the girl's disappear- 
-Tice was a kidnaping.

I'Flrst," he Bold, "ahe was let out 
of the car In which a  neighbor. Mrs. 
Carl Floerke. brought h e r  home 
from school in the middle of the 
afternoon. The girl took the mall 
from the highway mail box and 
started up the road.

-'Second, a 1038 black Pord sedan 
was seen turning into the lane. 8.L. 
Feaster, a civilian truck driver at 
Camp McCoy aaw the car enter tha 
lane at the same time he saw Mrs. 
Plocrke's cnr disappearing over the 
hill.

Car Leaves Lane
"Third, the same sedan was seen 

backing out of the lane Just a 
moment or two later by Marvin 
'Thom, a hired hand ot a neighbor
ing farm.

"Prom that point on we have lost 
all trace of the man we are almost 

is responsible for the kidnap
ing." Garity a^ded.

‘Dignified Peace’
Is Aleman Hope

WEST POINT. N. Y.. May 5 1%^ 
President Miguel Aleman of Mexico 
told West Point cadets today that 
the fondest hope of both Mexico 
and the UniUd States is *'a state 
of pcace with, dignity which will 
Justify the faith of all men In Ju.v 
tlce and , enable clvUiaation to en
hance its heriUge."

Aleman came here to review Uie 
>rps of cadets at the United States 
liiiUry academy and attend a 

luncheon on the 8th anniversary of 
Mexico's famous "Cinci de Mayo" 
battle. He had spent four days in 
NeV York City and three In Wash
ington where he repaid President 
Truman's recent visit to .Mexico 
City.

Mexicans Arrive 
For Farm Labor

'The farm labor sltuaUon in Twin 
Palls county was looking up Mon
day, following arrival of 100 im
ported Mexicans Sunday. Tliey arc 
housed at the migratory farm labor 
camp south of Twin FalU and

Another contingent is in the prO' 
ce^ of being housed at the Filer 
fairgrounds, and yet another at the 
Buhl labor camp.

Although about 60 arrived earlier 
in the week a t Rupert, that sccUon 
Is still short of labor requirements, 
offUlals indicated. -

U. S. P roiio^ : 
fievisedDefeiise 
Pact for Puiama

WASHINGTON. Uny 5 (#>-TbB 
OiUted SUtes prc«KM«d to  PBaama 
today a new sgreemeot for defenM 
of the <*-anai providing for continued 
use of mlUtarr basea on territory of
the republlo of PuuunB;........-

The pRvosed ig re e m e n t___
nounced by the state department 
calls for I  ^ In t  United Btat«t-Pan- 
ama ad!mnlstraU(» o; l u  terma. 
Officials <ald that the actual ad- 
ministratlcm of the bues theauelvei 
would be worked out In future ne
gotiations with Panama.

Discussions-far-rerMo»^e 1M3 
defense agreement have bemOlKler- 
way since last Septembec Under t ^  
1S43 accord. Panama m ^ e  avaUable 
to the United States In WRttlma 134 
areas for use by U. 6. armed forces 
to defend the canal.

Of these. »8 sites have been turned 
back to Panama.. Thlrty-alx, most 
of which comprise technical Inttal- 
laUons essenUal to safe air naviga- 
Uon. sUU are In use by the United 
staff*.

Honor Students 
Chosen for Buhl

BUHL, May 5—Florence Hatha
way and John Cothem are valedic
torian and salutatorlan of the Buhl 
high school graduating claas. George 
M. Likeness, superintendent, an
nounced today.

The valedictorian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jed Hathaway, first at
tended Buhl schools in the fourth 
grsde. Cothem son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Cothem. route 3. atUnd-' 
ed Deep Creek elementary s 
and entered Buhl high school 
freshman.

Both students will appear on Uie 
program at the graduaUon exer
cises of the class.

Department Tells 
Anti-Trust Plans

WAHmNGTON, May 5 (U.fi)-T|io 
JiisUce department is promising il 
major uiitl-lnuit drive aimed al 
the "big fisli" of monopoly.

Detalla of Uie program were 
Uoiuily niiUliied to a reccnt session 
of a house approjirlaUoni suUcom- 
mittee by Attorney General Tom 0. 
Olnrk, A transcript of the hearings 

released today.

Real Batato Transfers
Inroraatlan rvmlstiad bf 

Twto Pall* ‘n ito aM  
Tniai Oonpaii^

APRII, i«

>1 Her. IJlV'or. I

r tn Jartib A, 
k 10. rilae.
• er t.. A. L, I

lU so, II, II,
I>e.Hli ().car Walk,. ___

.1 1. I.l..rk el. T»lh Kalli, 
llee-li Ukworlh i:. WhIIUkar U K, 

llOOi l„| JB. bloab II. Uie

I J.4.I. T.

i,eno. II 

RoulK. IIOi

Hawe., IIO.OOOi’ lot :

eedi Aatambir el 
|o>̂ Anilerauii, |llO|

I>eai|| llllay lu R. J. Hlley,
lova ai>4 affa<«<ini U lal. In lot
17. bUk 4. Huitat.i; Add^

Uedi H. J. niley ta VaeBan Riley, 
'.v. and affajlljn, 1«» U. bloeV

iS a ™ f .A ( lS l . „ r a , , . h .  J. iu ^ . 
eillk, 11,1001 part l«l I. block I, Albjft

-Tiia

•ufU. llUi itiu II. U. blwk IV. UaU. i

ItaLawianaa U. Ollna t

Washington Man 
Held for Driving

A nina booked aa William B 
Walll*. Seattle. Wash., was appre
hended by Twin Falls county 
sheriff's deputies at 8:30 p. m, Sun
day at the request of Buhl police 
and hiild on a reckless driving 
charge,

WallU Is claimed to have created 
traffic haiards by wenviiiR in a n i  
out of traffia coming out of the 
Hagerman valley toward Buhl Sun
day afternoon. He was to appear 
Monday afternoon before JiisUce 
C. R Rydy at Buhl, ^

‘Stratofreighters’ 
Will Span Pacific

FAIRPISI,D, Cnllf. ai.R)-Slx Boe

ing '■stratofreighters," 80-ton air 

trnnsporta. have been ordered for 

use on the anny air transport cctii- 
mund'B Paolfjo division, Brlg.-Gen. 
Dob E. Nowiand, division commc; • 
der. announced.

The faster, longer-ranged trans- 
iwrta have a caiMclty approximately 
four timos as great as that of the 
C-M akymasters now in lue.

'Tlie proposed i«e of the ‘stmio- 
freighters’ on Uie 8nn Fronclsco- 
Hawaii route may enable lui event
ually to reduce trip requlrement.i be
tween those temilnnls," Nowlnnd 
said, "A 00-day shakedown iwrlod Is 
planned for Uie Aiilpa i>eforo Uiey 
are assigned to trans-Pnrlfio fly
ing.”

The ahips carry 1.000 gallons of 
gf.i0llnc and arc capahlo of flying 
4,00Q mllns non-stoii.

Tlie new traiuixirt, dubl>etl the 
0-07, is patterned after the war-de- 
eto|>ed B-38 auperfortrrM. It carries 
k cargo toad equal to Uiat of two 

railroad boxcarn. S3 I M ^ ^ t i e n u  
or 131 combat trooin.

20 Infants Die of 
Mystery Malady

PHILADELPHIA, May 5 (/P) -  
Twenty Infants - haVe died since 
March 1 in ah^outbreak of gastro- 
enteritLs at Allentown. Pa. the city 
health officer there said today, as 
Temple university hospital reported 
the danger of additional deaths 
among 13 child sufferers from the 
disease Is "considerably lightened," 

The death toll of 20 was reported 
by Dr. Frederick R . Bausch, Allen
town heolth officer, who said a 
check of his records since March 1 
showed 14 deaUis from Uie disease 
at^Sacred Heart hospiUl, two at 
Allentown general hospital and foiu- 
in Philadelphia. All four deaths In 
Philadelphia were babies brought 
here after closing of the Sacred 
Heart hospital maternity ward.

Idaho’s Senators 
Tangle in Debate

WASHINGTON, May 5 <;p)-Ung 
day sessions and possibly night ses
sion!! of..the.8enate were forecost by 
Senator Taft. R.. O.. after Senator 
Dworshak, R.. Ida., protested the 
long discussion of the labor bill.
. Immediately after his colleague. 
Sen»tor Taylor, D., Ida., had con
cluded a speech on the interior ap
propriation bill, though the labor 
bill was before the senate, Dwor
shak said:

"I am wondering why extraneous 
matteri should be Injected into the 
debate and why memwrs of the 
ate should not be primarily 
cerned wlUi completing debate on 
this critical (labor) issue.”

Saying the country Is demanding 
acUon on>thls and oUier Important 
Luues, Dworshak suggested that all 
members of the senate should b« 
present at all sessions.

LOST
LoM i la 1

SITUATIONS WANTED
C D ira R T

B u s i N B s s o p p o i m m m B s 8 K A L  K g t A H  T O B  8 A H

_ a s ! 5 g ^ 6 ;  '  j a g  a

.'bona 4»s'}U>«nBii>.Tn:ihi^ * 
UNOBB b«m  ^  *W«M.

rtaitel work. Hf JeMmeo.
■ ^ n fS f fS r ^ ^ T m iS n iS e

MANUBCIUPT~or pM  ilii* tn ln t! kavv

:L W «a  ^  •
tt.M GALLON labor, (Ire 'pr^. a w  

m tw *  "*"**•

■uatlat I acM. fraat .
a«h»av M. t-MrocM Im m  

, Pkooe 1(1 «  «ai| at 11* tad St. W '

aMt. W,eea U M  aoSm*

fc^ky^iQ. A saodlO. uT d a liia ^

CURTAINS rahad ai.d a ^ M 'T a r  alfr 

—
ROW «r«p duitlBt by rroond aqalpaetit 

tracloM. Phona 11SJI2 or S1U4, Bahl. 
~ or WalUr SUwart DoaU

BEER PARLOR

CHOICE 
BUILDING liOTO

UM to IMO Mch

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Radle Bldt. Pb«a« n i

Olen Ferroea o SulldlBf (Iztsraa and ttoek doh 
(UUon,. . ‘r s i ' n s

booaa l( 4^

Ofttca. vbo ar« ■
wor« ivaaa paopla. betb a»ao — __
as. is tbe nala ara Mpariancad la «oe( 
lioaa ef work. Blra a mtarsB ^benrrar 
s«albj*^Pb«ia Ti»f» Palb t14« for •»

BUGS AND UPH0L8TSHT CLBAMEO 
In ynur home. Rafaranca furnlihcd.
scorrs p u r if ic a tio n  service

^ s r - s k . . . , _____________
bulldlna. atock and fUtur*.

DEWEY CAUGHEY
IT Itb St. Pilar. Idaho

WELL LOCATED
Fully aQQippad auto repair iW ,  Inilod- 

Itig aeatylane w«ldiBg oatflt. Saa 
Motor Teaur, wbael allcnmaat and 
brake aoolpidaat. alw earlona otbar 
aauipnant. ST.WO.OO.

. RA'Y MANN
Jerome. Idaho Pbos* 110

, ONE NtCB ACBEAOB 
In Kimberly. 4 room modarn hetw. 

•Skkaa bou•^ lariu Chaap. Poi

STROUT REALTY 

LA,-VERNE BALDWIN, 
Associate

P>»a 1M4JISIl Kimbarly Road

HOMES FOR SALE

t badrcnm boma. modern axcept

Cemen* work, aWawalkj. flool 

HeCLURE k SON

I. floor*,.« 
Fraa litln

OaaenienU, Drleawaf craeal. trvDCblnt. 
Traa polllas. dirt * rt^k rnevlM. 

PortaOle alaetrla 4k aeatrlaiia weldlns.

HAtJLINO 
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCE 

Wa bar* CIndar Blocki. 
Cament and IrrlsaUon I'lpa 

LOWEST PRICES 
FRANK’S 

MOTOR SERVICE 
127 )nd Ae*. W. Phone 2i»-W

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

STOCK OF GROCERIES 

SERVICE STATION 

AND BUlLDrNO

20x(0 fe«t. coDtaloa I room apartmei;!. 

aleetrle walar haaUr and ihowar. Leaie 

on gat pomp. Tanna. Oa ollad highway. 

1 building 20x24. I aet Falrbanka-Moraa 
10 too tcalaa wllh loU or ean ha movad.

NEW •:
heaL ......

U ACRE. SmaU

^VB room howa. eloaa In. 11.000.00. Dm - 
fourth-eaah. Box S2-A. TImea-Nawi. 

AMELIA PROTJIERO mldanca at IB* ittd

4 ROOMS a______
heal. W7 Irf avan 
ACRES I

qnira Ml Jackaon.

E. J. TROflfBRIDGE

Caonatt. Idaho

EXI'ERIENCED

WA1TKI:SS wanted. Apply In pcraoft.
Cover’!  Coffee Shop, Tniek Lane. 

WANTBOl FounUIn s.ri. nigbt work. Saw.
yer'e Barbacue._____________________

WANTED: Exparlencad beauty operator 
Apply Zelma-a Beauty Salon, Buhl. 

EXPElUENCEa WDiamn for houia work.
Call In Peraon. I l l  Main Lvcnua eut. 

GIRL to help with houiework. Grayce 
Sima. Ills 7th aeynwa raat. Phone S87J. 

BEAUTY operator wanted. Idaho Barber 
and Beauty Shop. 121 Main avenue ea»L 

GIRL or mlddla agad woman (or waiting 
on trade In local ihcM. .Experience not 
neteaeary. Write Boi 6S-A Tl»m»-Ne 

lOUSEKEErEK who gpe. home nl<l 
Two adolu in (amlly. Po»l Office 1 
1127. Phone I48.J. 

eTpkiuenced"!--------------

YOU HAVE DESIRED A REAL 
GOOD SMALL BUSINESS 
• AND HERE IT  IS l

GROCERY—MARKET 

& SERVICE STATION

In Ihe Cily of Twin FalU. Doin* a 
nlcf caeh huatneia of over 13.000 per 
^n lh . TfaU builow 1. raally prlHd

FOR A REAL OPPORTUNITY 

SEE

BILL COUBERLY
m  Main Eaal phone 1090

NEW double wnitructed houie. S roomi.
BalhTOm. clothaa cloiel. To be moved. 

_Ln<mlre hunny Chick Hatehcry. Flier.

AIRCRAFT
V and tiaed TaylonCraftTaylor-Craft planei; muit 

ireally reduced prka. 1000 
rk. Hagerman, Idaho.

....r AuKuat ISIS. than .100 hou.~ 
] Îvatcly owned. Uaglc Valley Aircraft,

HOUSEKEEPER 
FOR SMALL FAMILY 

n modern country herae, cloi* to Twin 
Falla. Mual b* rood cook. Salary and 
nlca modern houaa for couple, hua- 
band to cil^ for imall vefatablt far* 
den on thirea. '
WRITE BOX 209. TWIN FALLS.

MONEY TO LOAN

Classified
s p e c ia l  NOTICES

IF

YOU WANT 

TINY TOGS
8KKTHEM AT TUB

TINY SHOP
••BABY DIOICR” 

INFANT SHOES
HIZK 0 Tt) I

? i.n o

NURSES

—Wanted—

COTTAGE HOSPITAL 

Burley, Idaho

APPLY 

CAROL THORNTON, 

Supt. of NllI'HOK

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 

LOANS

a r i r . .  aervk*. 
Fnrnltora and automobllea.

CHIC HIATT, Mgr. 
Crwind floor Bank a Tniat'Bldf. 

Photn 114

NEED MONEY?

Ynur locally awnad credit compiny. 
Keep Idaho-a bualoeaa In Idaha. 

Ralaa u  low aa any—
Lower than many. 

RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 
IIS tad SL WmI Pbona ISSi

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURB 

AND LIVESTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
(Aera^ Irem Radia Dld«.) 
AR>40LD r. CROSS. Msr.

ISO Uala DorU Pkoaa SI2

HELP WANTED-MALE
IIIKItJATOK. ^marrUiU enjell (

COOK wanted. 'Al.piT’
Coffee Hh.i|i, 'Iruck Ijinc.

Uahkieii
«lh a I, Kllcr.

ir iN c Iir .
lU.fecaon

■ iT i^ O

I'EIISONALS

.... -................... - .......— 1-tlme iKttI
wrarker. flimwball’e Rimrl »huii. 

iAN'io'do' Irrigating an.l g.n'e.al U 
wurk, Muit be eij.erlenrcl. l-h 
---, Filer. I eaat, nurlh Ma

LOAN 
SKcuRrriES c r e d i t  

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone MO

^Ing eara, i.akeV'niemii ?•“ *•••* ^
VOiri.i. (eel belter. iJoVbelUr In a Un' 

dailfln tarmenl. filled by Carrie Hap. 
plere. ooreetlara al Van tngalen'a.

a>|>erlei.r.. K.mie

P r ic e s  PaicJ

D E A D  Gild USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  US  C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.

FARM LOANS
I-IIOVEN HOI.ID Ain TO FARMER 

FOH H YKAIIS

Sco
TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN ASHOOIATION 
IRD AVE. SOUTH. TWIN FALLS

Loû ava l̂able’ lf d 

Point..
OWNER building,

UIENDOOB BARGAIN In tfood S.
idroom home, clo.e In. two bathi,' 
■oker, hot water heat, sood Incom*

X. L. JEWKINS

EacelIe“ l“ S?!^b5r^)m^1,®^^’° ”
Utely kitcben. oil fornaw* *g"r 
PfaoBa l i t  or call at l i t  2nd. Si.

ONE OF THE BEST
Ilomea In Twin Falli. Spacloua all 

room dwelling. None baiter bulll nor 
^tter cared for. Real Family home 
(ihrea beJroomj), excellent floor 

•' “ • ' •  *• 

LEM A. CHAPIN Agcncy

—*2,000 DOWN—

Will bur cnmforlabla rurnlthed five 
room home. Modern aicapt heal. 
Inimeillale puueMlon,

C. A .ROBINSON
Bank a Truit IlMg. fhona I

WELL BUi;.T ----

Wi^ern home, flna location, aaal pari, 
■-•iga tol. encloe.1  back yard with 
lawn, (lower* and bearing fnilt trvm. 
Venetian bllnda. H.MO. Terma.

JIM VANDENBARK
Phone 291 (oul o( order) US Rho. S.

5 ROOA^

IniuJaled. c 
menu Good location. Priced foi □ 
eale. Terma.

. MKULE ALLISOfI
Ml Filar. Idaha

2 BRDHnOM HOME
In eretr wa.. Full Uaaemar.. 

with (lnlihe.1 riiom In baaamenl. Oar
age, ihruhbery, Dived etraal. Well lo-

BEAUTY SHOPS
C6hpLltTE modern Uau.y aervi.. ly W-

radueed prleai, Oanlor lU- 
Aeademr.

'a a i ( > o l3 ~ A N i i  ' fK A lN lS G

FIRST OI.A88 
AUTO MKCKANir 

I'LKAHK (JIVK IIKKKIIk:NCKn 
OOOD OPPOIITUNITY

SCHWARTZ 
AUTO COMPANY

TWIff-FALLH. IDAHO

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

aalarlea. niae woVk,'U’  Z ' 
llwMilr Aril Academy, T,in Falle. Ida.

fTR(:tJ(fAI. HHAiilNd- Yraii ',i
h<inia Kiaelleiit |.air. Maiijr eaiu while 
learning l,.(ormilL, A t t .  "wiyna
n^h«.i 

Wiillifft lilli I.. U r '

,,, Will nnl Inlarflra
-11 1 your praaanl wcih, Velerani and 
civilian.. F..r lafoimatlon about Ihh 
riming, wilta al unea lleing name.

c r iiH tn> T A m ra~

V x c - i r a K r m  

irpOirSB— ■

AUTO PAllTS MAN 

W A N T E ir ^

FOR
roUATKt-l-O WHOLESALE H0US8 

Mua) kava aapatlenc* and baal ol 
rec..mm.n.Ull„n.. ^

Good Salary and Working (.-undlllaM

BILLMEYER-S'^
rOCATXLLO, lUAHO

HELP WANTED— 
MALD AND FEMAl.E

Wir* wrwrtt. Mr

II a* r*«r (mbj produeaa l̂joana

FUltNIHHED ROOMS
fffi>ftjiiirgir-; i..ping rm.m:~»;;.iT;s;

man pieferr^. 1 waat, lal huui

. FOH KENT
. . . .,.. ;:ra.Te“ r'urT.^

. or^aalry.' NcH>r luwn. Iloa ll-A.

W  A c j» 1-:I>-HKN 'l. I . nAHI-:

ritAV tKUlcIa, deilr -------

TTiicTinnVB amplaya ____  .  . .  .
balioaai (urklakail ar •afunltbad koai* 
af apannanL Caa .tl*« aaaalUat rafaf

n S f e w T O i T s A r E

eil7« ^ri^ibed a 
monihi, InqMira a

' ' I mmeiI'iaTk “ (jasEssioN 

I’. J, 1IAC0N & SON
I  Main No. Phona 1I41W.IUSR

FOR SALE BY OWNER
f.bwUoom in.Klerti h«n<e| large living 

r.«n. .„d d|„U liuhent

".a* mN I'i inrriigh-
ler heiler, 11,«,V, n.tfly e.Ii.M.

<37 WALNUT ST.
OR PHONE 1417W

GOOD
MIUIKHN HOUR

.i'l'eV.*' |*a"‘rii 
e1a>-|(li waler

, K. C. oTi;AVEs '& .SON
A-d.. on ., - f i , .,.

liOTB 
LOTO LOT8

Oaa ilotk o( rsUaaaa ioU (II laU 

Ihal i.lll aall at laat aa you kulM.

REESE M, WILLIAMS
IIT HliMhAna Bt. Norik-—— .

WE HAVE 

2 GOOD BUYS 

SEE THEM NOW 
AND IT WILL BE 

GOOD-BYE TO RENT

FARM h e a d q u a r t e r s
■.............. »U abaahmt. 1t«|-------
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AUTOe FOR 8ALB
m d l  m U . M .  tUiAitk

HOMES FOR SALE

g r -

FARM mPLEH^ITTB

|rt  ̂ th v  Cr«*k m 4  t m

SEEDS AND PLANTS PETS MISC. FOR SALE
STttiTitnw

C. E. ADAMS

BRAND NEW HOME

■ ~ ~ ““ sL '*1 i5

ONLY 18,700.00
P«yBMBl d0«B ODb W.tMAa-Balu)e« 

lli* m t. trS HARD TO SELtSVE 
BUT ITB TRUIt

^ C .  ,E . A D A M S
|[nUD  EMt (boai 104

> A ^  FOR 8A>.E

-oooD rnoDuciKo jc soue  rxnM 
ElihO 4crw. 1100.00 pir aert. 11.000.00 

cmah 1 b«lan<« l<rni>. I'Unud (u f  rain. 
>nud«, bwU,'h«y find •om« pMlur*. 
I^Miir* «r«>«in. hot and cold waur 

Bm I^ a r  0 . Drrdia at

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

120 ACRES ■
To nUx* m UU. N«w rluxr

• n<l alfalfa. 10 acrM 4 ir«ati alfalfa, 
H4im< bMB Und, Kull walar rifhl. 
hMdiaU on plac*. (lood bulUlma,
’’r*”iloii Bohool and milk nnila, WIN b« 
at n*<li (lundaif. Mondar. -niMdar. 
10 to I. I Mulh. I •rmi

BEE OR WniTK i  

712 13TH AVE. NORTH 

BUHL .IDAHO

~ A SlIAME o r TIIK CHOP ~ 
id* all 10^  dM» ratdli aoll,

m^a" ef tow'"’ S" k Hid”
Trdpn̂ad r"ili r̂atiur* .r>-
iMt, iW d wall and fair oullnilldlnn. 
AT o fW  I4t,000.04

n iLL  COUniCRLY
10* Main Av«. K. Vhona l»H

W» ALOO IIAVK 
HOMB m sT  oi.Aaa 
BTOOK RANOHBa

l^A ftM  IMPLKMENM

” ' l ^  Wh. an, r«l.Ui.

JilHi/4)fKRk"VraVcu, poltr'‘i*''i«ni:T

L VC Cm* tractor oa rabSr. 
............. kh. I w»U

W', 8UU» a»— ♦ awt. ---

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCE I

ton of .akrvba. Otnit.

CECIL C. JONES
Opatktn Bank *  Trmt Bldr. Bos Ttl

6 ROOM MODERN 
BRICK HOME

BuUt is lt41. roll baMaet. racnatlon 
roMB. bwlnoa. ^  mniMa. trait 
nem in bamrat. rir«pUea. hud- 
wood rioon.

PBICKD rOR qUICB SALX

OUISDUTK POSSESSION

F. J . BACON & SON
t t l HaIb M. Pbeaa tMlW-lll»B

SPECIAL BUY!
S badroera bon* en aaat tTcnut. Claan 
modtn ̂ xccpt haaU ̂  boma bH ■

luT  ■ara«^'^(^ *Uw*n %Ti tSada. 
ta.ltOM. Ttrma.

ALSO
A imall hem* /«r 11,008 dawa 

AtrMaa I4.1H and sp 
U«t(l 10 121.000. IntMtnwnL'

ELMER PETERS
Fh. t<UM M call al 1110 Ilk At*. S.

RESIDENCE 

BLUE LAKES NORTH

LOVELY location for boa* of I  apa. 
<tou roMM wltb hardwood floon. 
(Irvplaca. and braakfiat rooen. Ilouaa 
la fgll7 nodara with Ufsa baMBicnt. 
Grostxk ara wall Undteapad with 

. room for tard«n U daalrad.

—PRICE |13,OOO.CN>-

Wat P1t« PolBla.

atnvbarrr pUnU, U m  »•» arwbtBriwi ]

r s s a .8 s f . 5 V 5 * . ‘s«.'sa:
:> BiMk Ubnder pupptw. Ml

FtJRNmJRB» APPLIANCES

: ^«O.WAW baU Ifckt'pUkt axi T>.____
bo tt^ l^B w r afUr I

■ wm ii r ; . ^ r i5 L i  Wau
aad_̂  wblt4_ wtmat a u j j l ^

-- ,, Ttl Kaln aranua tn r £
1 wad* for Callfomla propartr. 8ao- 

r«aflto cr San Fran<Uco ptafSad. f .

p.|4 TRACTOR. cnlU.ator.TI 
N(̂ W Joh»:P .̂baalaBd b 11,60 par bandrad. W w l^ J < a tw .  ,

MISC. I

FoE 'baU j  ^l^root dirt aWlor. 411

14 FOOT boat aad tralkr. IIH.00 
Plato. Ul I .J  a w a  aerth.

both practkaltjr t> 

mNO room »lt

rsr—

Pkrta. PbaiM

s H E t i i a n " '
1986 CHEVBOLSr 

( » R E m [ 6 s : c d . - i i

II alaal. Jnabo alt*.

il ebalr. Contact Ralpb

FOR SALE 
oMl tM Crawlar <

IRRIGATION PUMPS
It'a Una l« makt /our plain 

for nait aanmar'a ncadi I
Pumpgfor: .

IRRIGATION
FLOODING

AN ErncHurT dIstallatiom

KRENGEL’S . 
Pump Department

. 140 ACRES, ao ealtlvatad. 7-roota brick 
I hemal 10 haad Herafordt. Rasfa parmit 

mKhln^n'. T htad milk eowa. Box MA.

il, GRAIN ranch for aalai its acr« Can^ 
CooDly IM acraa wlaUr whaat, Ulanca 
aumntr fallow and pattura. 179.00 an

" so'a c r e s
N w  RkhfUld, Tar7 sood farm Und. 
• 0 ^  bulldlnii. cood waur rlfht. 
•all with or without tractor aaulp- 
m«Bt. Cropa all plantad.. Immtdlato 
poaaiaalon. Trlead to aall.

J. E. WHITE, Agency
111 Main Aif. Eaat

■V C Ca«a with full llni of aqulpmant

tX ' i ri»l7'!;alIl.alor 
J Sacllnn W«o.l Harrow <Naw)
7 and S Foot Dim 
Cata Tumlil* I’Liw

■■
K-«ViVmll7'
t'llow Hpiid rianlatv 
on Uath Mowari
Dump Rakaa
llaan and llaat CDllloton with tool

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
VILI.A«i: or OITORTUNITV 

TWIN >-Al,La. IDAHO '

FORCED TO LEAVE 

BECAUSE OF ILLNESS 

Selling All Equipment

AND liuvr.n MIIHT TAKE OVKIl 
(W ACHKJl AND riNIHIl OUT YF.AR 
FOK l.ANDI.dllll, HOME OUOI'U 
AUiKAIlY IN,
V (1 raaa traciur. I r»ar out, MaCvr. 
mltli-ltMrlni t>«an .Irlll. Ui-Curmlrli-

DON WARD
4 ...uOj, tv, ra.1 of Cad Fl.a IN.Iiila

PR K T 1 1 J2 R R

—'FERTILIZERS—
NlTROflEN POTAflll

Btlt'KKI'llniniATK

o r e b i« ‘'H ia m o n d

<e-î O) i4o»
BLUB DIAMOND |M,00

BUIiPHATT! OP AMMONIA 
(3rf,fl.N) |ftO,M

Rad Dlamoad A^Mutato «l Polaah

lector
I Forxl Tra<tor and Eqalpmant 
I lotornatlonal H«itl A aad Eavlpmaat 

ALL NEW DURING 1*41
ANDERSOK A  WOODBO0SE 

ROSEWORTH FARMS

OLIVER COMBINE
tIU  to M feet CQt. M-locb erUadar. 

^(.laah raar a»d ; U-borMpoww Har. 
calaa aetoTt crala M baaaa, Sxeal* 
knt eoBdmon.

GEORGE HARTLEY
MURTAUOK. IDAHO

BSTDVnKO CO.

ua ranata roar eid aatmaa Imta a

_ I l l s '
...........

r IM tn4 a*MW

1TOR q\jlcit aalat DUI 
davaaport and <' '
haaUr t yaara _____________________
IL BuBn.^414 tnd^avnM WMt. Oall bo>

aalat Dliilna nita.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

---;f perealain laund^ tuba, nlckal alat

atl maplau. Frili Nobla, lU 
Klmbatfr hlah .chool. ^

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  F E E D  a^tbanirlp and tprlu bal»c^'*£«^
cu>fT7.>. h., __________ _ IL . -«jtoa. Twin Falh LStabar Co_______

AWOUNT doBbtftll 

will tall n> aaw Wo|T^‘aa*"rrS»t'boiC

•IS w K i i iS r ^ 't»ti. wanoall. Idaho. o«r tor -«rUT UABH.- OM
OARAGE aqulpnMnti Valr* rafa««, erV atoek la aMvlns dally, tbaratora a*

Isdar bon*, ridca raanar. ear^rater *-Cloaa OBt" pHcM. lUVa II a peltit U
taaur, bnka rallnar. drill prwa. aUatrla Shop tkrooib e«r atora bafera roa bar. 
motor. kUckaaltk an<rU aad vba, d»-

Jaroma.

TRAILER AXLES
With aqaara ttnl«bt uta. All bbI.

!T c

BE Ubia n«d«l Phlleo 
conilllkin. Collapalbla babr I 
’ . f i ' ■

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
OI.ACK lit calf h»lf»r. lood allkar. Stock 

trailar. Caont* Hartley ranck. Murtaugh. 
l i t  HEAD <rou.br«d rwat with lamba. 

Marcu. A. Ppmeroy. aogtb Haataa.

"ffos jvss, r v .
Oantrr. I1T4»M.

Ic Inch HarUr and

DOORS-DOORS

ri:'a*'bHa.“ nand'Mll.

WÂ T̂ EgKyc*Ĥ "U4

ITOR SALBi L______ _____

aprlarar I 
«ii-04. a

FOR SALE
1 GRAIN BLOWER WITH «•

1 HOÛ ^TOUBLEBUO
: 5aS'=e°^?,*'tI â r

1 KMaJaEL^8PUD*D?’ oERa 
* f  EWPMÊ NT TRAIL^^^

I TRUCK BED

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. BOX SH PHONE lit

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE-DRESSERS ^

Limited Number 
Ncfw Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

.F*aL.mbo . Pbeoa OSSUi BaiUr

REGULAR DAIRY SPRAY 

AL80 •

Ol  ̂ DDT SPRAY

HAND SPRAYERS 

AND 4 GALLON 

PRESSURE SPRAYERS

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.

H0L5TEIN aprla. htlfar aad AiMrBtar 
wat.Hao«S

PASTURE your Ijratock 
Park. ■:̂ o north, m  aaat V
achopl. Edwin Dan.man. Phe.------

WE tra raccWIn* itock for paatnra, bat It 
*• w>‘ t "  >»ta for aoBiaena to 
and do bla own Irrlfitlac. Edwin I

R ^

BIRCHCRAFT PLYWOOD 
BOATS

ONSTRt.,
„  .1 FOOT)
Inquira 

BARBER SHOP 
DEE PACE SALES

HaplUl hard. GtMt ]
back*reund, Pricad’ f t . __
d.ll<-»rW. Writ* or wlra 1 
Hmpltol. .Portland. C

BABY CHICKS

CARTER HATCHERY
Twin Fall. . pU .  nt.«, 

_______ m  Mala eaat

.. WESTINCHOUSE ELECTRIC 
ROASTER 

BLACKSMITH ANVILS 
Naw and otad lant*Urpa

llaU tala Caaip coU—alaaplni bati—«aa camp 
rnSiilda *'«’'*• T *”"• ~ ‘*'Wa -  naad•****••*“■ A ._____________

RED ’S TRADING POST
.t^.Soahcn, So.------- £hona_lMlJ

• WE HAVE

SOMEliOREOPTObSB....

TOP NOTCH CHICKS
AT REDUCED PRICES 

Sar eld to t  waaka eld oa hand 
-4 BREEDS—

WEST END HATCHERY 

Harding’a at Buhl
PHONE MS.RI BOIIL

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Arc As

“RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES"

Oolck Dall»arr-100% niood Tal*!

brad and ral^d [n .  hlfh. dry cl* 
mata. Dua to Uar.r Uroa. ‘-4-l>olnt‘‘ 
production pro«ram, your bahy chirk 

*■ »«'«>•<'- All chltka 
II H. approvKl. I'ullonim t « l^ , , 
Lhoica of > laadinf hraad.. '

ORDER TODAY!
ALL B R ^ p S  $12.95

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
OREELY & PORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

WHEELS. ‘ WHEELS 
WHEELS

AT THE

“WHEEL HOUSE”
BbIcIi , Pontiac, Oldamebll.. Cbanoltt,

SSm I!,.?"- •'

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
O f Course

JEEP GAS CANS 
FIELD JACKSTS 
FI8HIN0 TACKLB 
AIR MATTRESSES 

0. D, UATH TOWELS

»i'?c‘o T ™ „ a s .
DOWN SI.EEP1NC DAOS 

XAPOC LIFE PRESERVERS
KHCTCUN8-NAVY CUPS 

WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 
OAS STOVE A OAfl LANTERNS 
IILANKETS-COMIIAT DOOT8 

I'OI.AIIOID DlllVlNR rSLARSE.I 
NKW SUNTAN PANTS A SHIRTS

GUOU THINGS TO EAT~

. ^2L«fl» :.’Ha7a Hauhm Vtina'"»'.‘

PETS^
I.F.;.IH?ikfcD Acolila. Mutt Ua,a T-lr
__^alU. • (,ai. ha aa«n at Dr. J iak^in'.
C01,l7filllA;< wt.Ua cilia pup., o u ra ^  

rMUUr«l, IH . Paul Hyati. flaybtirn

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A 8APETY FACTOR 
POR.yOUR HOMEl 

YOU CAN ALSO BUILD 
EXCEPTIONAL, DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

It.OO and up p.r runnlni fool

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOUl

KRENGEL’S INC.
PHONE 486 ^

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
> mCYCLS SALSS A SSRVICS •  PAINTING S PAPSRINO

llaalua Oyalary. Ph. |||, 411 Mala Aaa &

»CLBANBRa A DYRRS Oeeflaf aampaay bulldlti. Pbeaa 141.

I l l  lt>d ai. n  Ph. I
» P. A. SYSTSU3

» COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

' FLOOR SANDING

Valrbanka, Pkeoa ItU. ________

•  A IIRATINO

Hrn.-aŜ i,«-;rnB.~.-î w ce,'

,.b,_ •  RKFRiaSRATOR SSRVICB

^  'r “!f  ***• ■ raputoilon, Rbar-Raln
D. A. Hatdar. Fraa aaUaatat, I'h, lll.M. fTTv^iTi

» FURNITVRB

nUar-Oaln A p i_

Shop throoib <r

HARRY MU80RAVE 
MER0HAND18B MART 

DRIVI OtTT *  SAVE

E ARE TUB

^nunarr aaat. tU

TRANSMISSION parta and motor parti 
for Plrmoulh I8SI to 1(41 for aala:

......

coablna.

sesW lA'
Evr-

---- .•». pii-----
U«4acB and Cbarrolri

JEROME

WE^HAVi 

Flta Dodc*. *Pljmutk. Tarra^a.

AUTO PARTS
PHONE 41

Tka botu
Ara «a>y to put op and 
itnooth flalih fir.

CECIL’S

for Jaapa and Army Traekv

JEROME 
AUTO PAJITS

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOODS

c o f e l s i , _________

OFFICE DESKS A TABLSS

w a alw ayS* h'av}  rundbkdi

“ i D A H o ”  

JUNK HOUSE
lu  SECOND AVE, SOTTTR

CLOSE OUTS
(1 ONLY) TRINDL

SUPER INDUSTRIAL ARC WELDEI 
110-120 VolU—M'lO Crcta 

U-il Ampa In-put. IH Ampa eat-pai 
. *110«

(1 ONLY) ERGOLYTE 
A,C. WELDER

Ampa naxlmura IM. Uaalmua c 
opan circuit volu to

1136,16

, TWIN PALLS 
HARDWARE

— FINAL SALE —
All Lumbdr Must Go I

COUK AND GET IT AT 
lao.oo PER THOUSAND

NORTHWEST 
WRECJCING CO.

JAP CAMP AT EDEN, IDAHO 
Thlt lunkar k of tka final <iuallty and 

la aaatonad and .Irr, All nalU ara 
pullad. 'ContUU of flhlplap, BhaaV 
rock and FIrtaii tt«'.. tit'a, lil'a 
and rir Floorln*. Alao a llnltod 
aoount of dnora>wlndawa>roefln». 

THIS I.UUIIKIl IH IIKINU 
SOLD AT IIAKHAIN 

PRICK|I Â T̂ TIfK BITE.

JAP CAMl'‘-KI)ic5“ lIJAH0
Olt AT THE 

MEVEIiS HOTEL ' '

D. A, SPEER
Edan Auf T p. m.

READY MADE 

DRAWCRIES

Franch I'laatad — Satin l.lnad 

BSAUTIFULLY MADE 

OUT OP

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN 

OH IN 

PLAIN COLORS

PINIBHED flIZS iOsM , 

114.60 U) l|»,7S P A in '

' MARGARET HOF 

FURNiT.URB

-fiPSOIAl^
Vltroo Chlaa

KITCHEN SINKS

Rac. IU.M—Sale*p“rlca7______14.11

O. O. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOMB 8T0RB

s s r i _
arerri..-f,ln-

1986 PLYMOUTH
Ce<M Ortflaal flalab. A cap

S ihi^ic?*" •*"

GORE MOTOR CO.

NEW TKES 
FOR •

•  PABSENOCB CARS
•  TRUCKS
•  TtACTOU

0. K. TIRE SHOP
IMBERLT, lOABO

1986 FORD ' 
FORDOR SEDAN '

1997 INTERNATIONAX« 
IH TON TRUCK

McVEY'S ■

.. .THIS IS 
NOT A DREAM 
COME & SEE

Tha walU of a balldlni 40i40 feeli

iSLViV?o?*ifJo“w'il̂  “ “

—FOR SALE— 
"HOLaLAND” FURNACE

"ZRON PIRDl£n" STOKER 
INQUIRB
HARRIS 

RADIATOR SHOP

TOP PRICES
FOR

~-FOBA MUJ

ROEMER

IMS OUaaekOt CeitH 
1I4« Ford Sa4a» 
ll t l FoH Sadaii («)
1*11 Ch«TTolat M u  
ti l l  CWvnlat Ceacb 
lIUtMnladaa

SEVERSON & SPABCT"*
, ' «1 W  Amo. VmI ■ •'

w. .”S  W l ^
Wa b*ira 1* la«h b

SSW^'/Sr^t

Me RAE MOTOR 00.
A OOMFLSn ZJRl OV

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBttES

453 MAIN AVE. BAST' 

PHONE 1980

SALES ft SERVICE
IT Hais £  pbeae IW J

GENERATORS 

AND 

STARTERS

Wa htT( B bU atock aow of aaw er

9x12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROIBUCK ft CO.

LARGE SELECTION
OF BEAUTIFUL

LIVING ROOM SUITES

with or wIthoBt Batcbiu eb»lrt' 

LOW PRICES -  TERUa 

FREE DEUVERY

CLAUDE BROWN’S 

MUSIC & FURNITURE-

1941 PLYMOUTH
•paeur Daldxa eegpa. Rare b m lb  
B ^ c ^  ear ta to» STadlUoVwltinSi*

GORE MOTOR CO.

1941 WILLYS
t-4oor, B«w patot, A>1 •oDdlUea 

1940 WZU.YS nCK-tJP

Me RAE MOTOR CA-

•I] ADDISON AVE. W Xn

Y p U R ^ x :

WE WILL SELL 
YOUR CAR ON A 

SMALL COMMISSION 
BASIS. W E FINANCB 

THE CAB AND 
COMPLETE TTODEM i.^

WE PAY YOU 
PA RT IAUY  WHEN 
CAR COMES IN AND 

BALANCE WHEN DEAL 
IS  COMFLETEb.

-WE W ILL ALSO BUY— 

YOUR CAS OUTRIGHT

m  . •

WHITE KING 
HOME FREEZERS

I  cukle foet-TbarmeaUt control, bar.

■ :r;inSb*.'?yi";.‘if5::7n.«a‘’J.‘:

A BARGAIN 
FOR ONLY $295,00

OOLLAPfilBLS
CHARCOAL^QRILLJ

USB OUR BUDGIT TZRUS

TIMMONS 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

RADIO AND MUSIC

fAAtjk"tlOt:fkfj trujpat. e>.
dUton. A bartalnl 414 Ird A»i-________

BKAUTIFUI.a<c«rdlnn, atMlVaM oon̂ lTion, 
Ju.t tha In.lrunant ter batlnnara. Call 
aftor 4 p. m. er Sundaya at tU tnd

SEE 

^THEFAMOUS
PACKARD BELL 

“PHONOQORD”
IIADI()~PHMNn<lRAI-ll 

A RECORDER 

WITH OR WITHOUT F. M. 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

• COME m  

AND MAKE A 

SAMPLE RECORD 

P R U

CLAUSE BROWN’S 

MUSIC & FURNITURE

SPECIAL SERVICES
LW  n.a d rill'iw r^ .U r walk \i. T.

Ph5na*“uiij^*0?j
Ut-fW UnST i y j ^ *̂  aUalM law.,

iitej
1 a r ;

IF  YOU

CAN BEAT OUR 

- PRICES ON 

1946 ft. 1947 USED CARS

W I WILL PAT you A aANDSOUB 

•ALARY TO BUT OARi FOR US,

AND. YOU CAN JTART TOMORROW

THI AUTOHOBILI O lA L n i

DON T OWN TBI AUTOMOBILU, 

TOBY BELONG TO JOS OOARB AND 

TOM. DICK AND BARRT .

Th« f«w aaw aara (bat eaaaa tnm  tb*
faatory ara a f tn  laali 4r«» la a 
vary (area boakal as4 tbay batoM !• a 
faw latan myi who plaaed erdan wHh 
aaab dn«IU eae er tw« raar» ac*.

■a the raal UBMparUltaa prebUat 
hinfa oa read saad aan Ibtl awaaoea 
baa to buy froa Joa aad Tba le be abla 
to acll I* Dlak aid Uariy.

la  oaad cara. It'a Jaal aa alapla aa that I

Hernia

A Partial Llat 

Of Our 

Current Stock

1*41 CIIRTILBR NEW YORKBR aon- 
«trtlhla aoupa, I.«.i than !,«»« b IIm.

4141 MKRCUHY TUDOR, baator, radio,
•petilahl, lew mll«a«(, (W l

1144 BliiCK ROADUABTBR iadan.tt..

------ J, .laaa. h.ttoi aad

l* 4|^^INTEHNATI^L H lea. lUka

DEALERS 

m  QUALITY CABS 

SINCE 1980 —  

OVER a m  
BATOOTXD aunctaam

BUT ‘rtlADX ggu

ht4 wnci(.ksa mi

•Traralaar”

Mk

TRCOX 
-BALBS ft nRVIOIOQ.

Ml M  A<« «. r B t  m

" 's :u .“t t S L r u r r r ^ .

M«w a O a y j^ T ^  a TWW
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■ ŜeveiiMedical 
Ptoblems Still 
Baffle Science

OmOAOO. M «y.8(im -A  
„ — 3a*a.for_ll«_Ainertc»n _
I ___ ncktiOD. on ita lOOth uim vem ry.

today lUUd Mven msjor problems 
vlileti medical Bclence sUU must 
•ohe.

■ , Dr. HM rtf'^TW itoelD, editor of 
ttu  AMA Journal, lUled these-Mven 
problems ss Uie most Impc 
ones racing the medical profei 

1. Heart disease — More people 
aUe from It than any other single 
disease. f

3. Cancer—One In every eight 
persons Is likely to become a cancer 
victim.

3. Virus diseases—Including, in> 
fantUe paralysU and the common 
cold.

4. Atomic radiations and their 
effect on human beings and human 
tissue.

6. H ^h  altitude and speed ef- 
Tects on pilots.

e. Dofteneralive diseases of the 
nervous system.

• 7. Neuropsychlatrlc p r o b le m  
raised “by our high-speed, hlgh-

Plshbeln said the prospccta for 
solving the problems «-as ‘‘good." 
He sal.d  the process of medical 
science in the last SO years was 
"greater then in all of the previous 
history of mah.‘'

“Because of the increasing speed 
of the acquisition of medical know
ledge It Is pSSIble that wc will make 

’ more progress in the next 60 years 
than the last." he predicted.

Two Plead Guilty to 
Intoxication Charges
Two men arrested over the week

end by Twin Falls city police on 
charges of intoxication pleaded 
gnllty before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey Monday morning.

Both were fined and ordered to 
pay IS costs. They are Oeorge O. 
Howard, 35.Twin Palls; and Charles 
M. Brossman, 44, Usngmont. Colo., 
wpenter.-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

or D ucB tn  OP rbal a nd  pkr-

SITIJER
s or w.

“ ■ IN^W^'PHOnA-ix’cODBT OF TWIN

V0**AUr’pEIl80Na CLAIHINO SI'
AB HEIRS OR AS CREDITORS ~ 
r. OREEN, DECEASED.
NOTICE ra HEREBY GIVEN Thftt H«n.

......

«|7« tflii htntand from uM dtte to Ui«
-- Ila ro f <I«U> of u Jj W. r. Gr«oi Uut

s i . f s s f .v i

A<UHI<iti Wnt to TwId Fdli. lo«Mh«r with 
*. eamlB botMboU fBrsltor* u d  ««alpm«at: 

tliat «4jd rMl Ml) Mnonil ----

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLDC
(ISM KILOOTCLES)

-liSteric.
fits *tV«uur]r Acmt

0:00 *EIn«r D«*h 
Oils OuMt Sur 
I lOO lUln^ir R«a4tivoiu

Siflfl •llrtikri-.___
1:00 >Drt>k(ut. IWlriro. 
1:10 Ntwt

into 'tValUr Kl«rnta 
1:00 KLIX Ktub 
1:00 *Tommr ihon
1:00 ‘ Whtl't Dotn’ L4dl« 
t:tS Mklif(<moon Ntiri 

4:90 Jtromt Show 
1:00 'Ttrrr and Uit PIrata

1:90 *J*<k Armilronc 
S.IS *Tenn«<M M  
«:90 Lou H«ti^

-KVMV
<1450 KfLOCTCLSS)

M o i i a i r ” - " '

(I I I  Hacls Villw ---
7!0« FUhtnf llimtlns Chib 
7:80 BUT. Or.h.m 
7:49 Doctor
S:00 •f'ullon Uwli 
l:4S DtMbnII

TUB8DAT

«:M ‘Edltort Cltrr 
«I«t IlhrlJtm Roundup 
7:00 ‘Himinfw^f N«wi 
7!4t Drrakfut llcsdllnir 
9:00 'C«cll Drown 
* i«  UorntDf Devnlloni 
9:90 *il«*n‘a Dolre 
»:00 RUirk ChttUr 

10:00 So«l*tT Ptfs 
10:90 lf«rv QrUdn bhow

Il:4t •CbKk.rbo.rd Jiitib.

i:ioo* 'Cfdrk FoiUr 
IZIIS N*w. iinu *nd UkU 
J:90 ri»Yor Tlitii 
i:;4S'J>ckl« Hill Show 
hU^n^«.jiur7 Mluu

9 loo NiSt "*
4:90 SUirr Litdr 
tiOO Mlop Hsrtlcan 
':lB'{iup*rtnlB 
<:90 Rpnillsht an Sport*
I4S ‘Tom MU 
:00 •Gabriel Htattar 
:IS Mul« Vtllrr Final 

• :>0 *Wani«n‘< Crlaa Ctab 
S:4» Spaelal InralUator

8:>S lUatball

-KTFl
cm * K1L0CT0LI8)

i j j  5 n»nw 'o< Jd^“"

9:00 xSnpMT Clob 
Silt xHarkaai* Waih’n. 
S i» iCa»IcMt« ot Amar. 
»:00 VB«U TalfpbOM Hoar 
»:H Nln»>lhlrty Flul 

,!i!! •" “• 
TUKaOAT 

«:M SuorUa N««i 

7 too li^n*ti«°D^Uaiu

tjOO.iRjdio Dnmaa

S l» Nalaoj Olutod 
Si4l xH. V. KtlUBbern
• lOO sAmo* aod AtMir 
SitO sPlbbcr and Wollr 
7lOO iBob Hop. Show 
7:10 zR*d Hkalton

S:U xHarC^w.'Waaka. 
8:10 xHllton B*rl*
OiOO -zJadr
• iio Nlne-thlnr Final

Burley Resident 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY, May 6—Funeral serv
ices for Mary E. Olwdcr Peck, 8J. 
were held at the Burley funeral 
home with Bishop Prancls Carter 
of the LPS fourth ward church offi
ciating.
. Mrs. Peck, a  resident of Burley 
since 1923, died at the home of her 
diught«r. Mrs. A. A. Wilde, Payette. 
She was bom Oct. 6. 1664, In Provo, 
Utah.

She Is surrlved-iiy five daughters, 
Mrs. Wlide; Mrs. Ben PowelJ, A l
bion; Mrs. William Fowler, Soda 
Springs; Mrs. Oeorge Pulslfler. 
Parma, and Mrs. Claude SuUlvan, 
Murphy; 64 QrandchJIdren and 63
reat grandchildren.
Speakers were John Holyoak and 

Harvey Steel, president of the LDS 
stake. Duets were sung by Delora 
Dummer and Kay Sutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Carter. Prelude and 
postlnde were played by Maye Anita 
Johnson.

The clo _  _
J , Russell Call and graveside prayer 
at the Burley cemetery was given 
by A. A. WUde. PalltMarers were 
relatives of the deceased and flowers 
were under dlrecUon of the fourth 
ward Relief society.

Traffic Fines
Nine persona paid »l over-tlme 

parking fines in Twin Falla city 
traffic court over the week-end.

‘Those paying the fines were: Mrs.
Roy^ B-. Person, Mrs. Ted Sears!

5w  Wrgp-Mclieod; -H. J . OfOVeXlgr^
I. IM Ii Uimt at tb« Una of bla «ia«lh b« ~ • - - - - -

......................

« .  W . Parker, Fred Hudson, Mar
garet wills, Ben Loiler and A. J. 
Young.

NOriCB TO BIDDERS

. Coort Honaa Ib Twin Pall*. Idaho, bm* b««n 
rUad tf tha tina and pUea for haarlsi 
•aid pMlUao. »h*a and wbtr* >nr panon 
iDtamM In tba aaUI* of aald vT. P. 
Orra M half or u  cr«]ltor nar apptir 
u d  a W  eauat. It an ‘ 
m r*r of Iha paUtloo a

PnbMa Jodf* and •x-oftkio Cltrk 
PBb.» April tl, 19; HaT I. 1147.

NOTICR OP ixrriNO 
Saalad propotala will b* r«flT«d by tba 

0«»BlBalonn ef Publla Wotka • " -  • 
•f  Idaho, at Ut otUe* ot tha C 
or Publle Woika In iloU*. ida»

D ^ rta tn l ot Pubik Work.. B. *

1,760 Rallou Yallow Guard Rail Paint 
991 Oallona whila and xallow ilia 

•nam«| for miUI and wood.
SI Oallona Srnthttlo Ulnnar. 

no nallom Mlntral SplrlU. thinntr 
IM Gallon* Tun>«nl1n«.

All bidi will b« publldr optnad and rtad 
at th* abor* tlm* and pUc«. Propoial 
rorma and ipwllkatlona n»r !>• aKurml 
from tha 8l»t» Purchaalnc Aiant.

or ̂ rb lil*  '*•’'* *"

PoblUhi May t. l i lT ”

o(

Idaho, iinlll twa-........ le Woika . . . ..... .........................
»9|̂ o‘ri«^p.^m.^oB^th* f«b day of Hay,

atrwUng 'TYllumlnaiM *rui\lae« «ai 
opal oti ».1»9 n il.. - - • -

...................... .......
■M 6. A. I‘. t il( l) , brtwMH lUnim and 
MorUuih Ib TwU PaUa CoUBty.

PropoaaU will b« op«n«d and publicly 
M  at th* abo<r* aut«l hour.

Plasi. ■r*ellleallon<, form ct oonliatl. 
. vropoaai (orni and olKtr.Informatlon m« 

obtalnad at tha ofdc* of lb* t>«parlm«n. 
of ^&ll« Work*. UoIm. Idaho and trnm 
U. B. Burabarc, Dlatrkl RnjInKr

ba aaad* by <k*k. payabU !«' Ih* IWparl- 
»ai.l o( Publla Worli.. SUU of l.ialio.

All pr<maU muat b» mad* on (ho formi 
farilihad. muit b« tlinad by tha
biddw wllh kb naua and voaMfrka ad-

rUbt k ___
PoaaU, or to aecapi ....  ̂
p«aU dMsad b«t f.r tha 

l«o propouU win b« conil.Ur 
■panlod by an atcrptabl.

IN TIIK ............... ..........
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. BTATE OF 

ESTATE OF G. W. HANBHKW, DECEA8.

Nottta b haraby ilr«n by tha undaralinrd 
ad»lnlitralrl< o( tht «u.U of Q. W. lUn- 
ah«w. d»<-M*«d, lo Ihi tredlUlrt of ami all

Tourhan, wllhin four mnnlhi afler thi flr»f 
publlrallon of ihb nnilr*. to Iha aalil ad- 
mlhUlralrla at (h> l>. ofllea of A, J.

win FalU Hank A Truit llulldlni,
' ' “«nty pf.TwIn FalU. UlaU 

balhji Ih. placa ria*l for

April imh, IUt7. ^
Ur.ORIlIA HANSHRW, 

Admlnlalratrl. of Ui. KaUU ol O, W. lu  
thaw. Dacnaad,

Publlahl April II. t9. Hay I, II, tl4T,

lloui*. unlll I p. m,. Uay 
furnUhln* Iha followhi. |t„ 
^nmant of I'ublla W..it

■uaranty In i I than
- J . ...............

r r  i,
eaiMar-a ehnk. drawn on an Idaho bank 

"  •'»
PrwpMlUa blddtra thall ha Mcanaad in 

^  Vlala ol tdabu by Iha Ulala CvnlrMlora 

t e l
ProlaaU lBt«l,l», Fadaral Funda •hall o' 
U MWM >*<• eonUact wl

K ? i f  d  S  ,c t.?p «* :i V i X  .
a«Bi|i1rt. ihl .1 work. upo«
,  I* ‘*!y •niaiail Ir) Maho‘
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Funeral Set for 
 ̂Retired Farmer

HttlLEY , May 5—WJJUaai Vin
cent Carson, 77, a retired Cassia 
county farmer died at a  Salt I ^ e  
City hospital where he had been 
receiving treatment for a month.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at the Burley first ward LDS 
church with Bishop E. R . Blauer of> 
ficlatlng.'Interment will be In the 
Burley cemetery under the direction 
of tho Burley funeral home.

Mr. Carson was bora Dec. 3,1800, 
at Salt Lake City, Utah. He ls.sur> 
vived by his wife; nine children, 
John Canon, Rupert; Cannon Car* 
son. Twin Falls;' Walter Carson, 
Burley: LeOrande Carson. Junction 
City, O re.; Mrs. Harry Haycock. 
Gooding; Mrs. Oeorge MItcheU. 
Burley; Mrs. Hmer Wright and 
Mrs. Dennis Park, both of Salt Lake 
City, and Mrs, Wllford Smith, Poca- 
Uelo; 29 grandctiildrca and 13 great 
grandchildren.

Child Struck by 
Rider of Bicycle

Twin Falla city police received a 
report Sunday afternoon that a 
bicycle ridden by Lee Johnson, age 
9, 369 Blue Lakes south, accidentally 
struck Virginia Kay, Mayer, age 32 
months, daughUr of Mr. antf^Mrs. 
Albert E. Mayer, 398 Blue Lakes 
south.

The child received abrasions 
the right hand and may have suf-

-fered-ft-leg-injuryrthe report-lndl-
cates.

S p ie rs  Wanted

ISSUED SLOT LICENSE 

HAILEY, May 6 — Clarence and 
Oeorge Bruckner have obtained.«  
e l t y  license to operate a slot 
msohlne In the M int bar, Hailey, 
This Is the first license Issued since 
the nev  law went Into effect.
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H y Using 
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SEED
Prom The

GLOBE
Seed & Feed Co.

R o h U a  and SoreaD-spmUnt 
Anerieuu^are now olferMI-non- 
ccmmUrion rt grades la  the latelU- 
ceilce serriee of the recular army. 
n m  U etit OMrge P. CU iton of 
ib ft T iliLm ia JLS .4U  
statlnn Mtil

American cltlsens who meet the 
equlrements for entry i n t o  the 

army and who are able to read 
fluently and to write and rw»ak 
either the Korean or.Ruialan lan
guage, are eligible f ^  assignment 
to the military Intelligence senrice. 
Present vacancies are open in the 
' t r  eajtem command.

Persona with prior service wlU be 
^ p t e d  in grade of technician 
fifth grade or higher. After success- 
fuHcompletlon -of ~ ■ereenlng tests, 
applicants may be promoted to third 
and fourth grades, depending upon 
llguistic proficiency, frhaw.^ for 
cotnmlsslons are above average, as 
the ratio of offlcera to enlisted men 
In this service Is h l ^ .  Lieutenant 
Claxton declared.
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PERCY GREENE 
t r o u t  f a r m

Last Rites Honor 
Harold jphnmn

BURLK7. i t e r  B - 7 m «n l im -  
lc«i for Barold Bugene Jotanno 
were held at tbe. Barter Ohristiaa 
church with tha Rev. Uord Bal
four oflldaUng.- . . .

Burial.was In tiie ButIct 
-  ol t g

B m  "Pini . l ie e d 'w u so n . Ooidm 
Dilrtee, Edward ‘ny lo r, EUaa Bow
ers and John OpedahL

Mad v o n l d a M  v « »  
Mra. Vnm Uoe «ad Mti.

jr- s rs< M s?s :
Tbvrtm  u d  Mrs. H as UcOHlin. '

PILES TBADK NAMK

HAILET, May 5-AnieO . l*HMted 
_iaa-flled .cerMnfate r i  tn  ‘
fnr ^ irfriw y , __ ^ ^

with the BUlne county, recorder! 
He will have his headquarters in 
Hailey.
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M0OML Ksnu caa be lEMOVED

Md loaatr amtt yoa or soom fu d ly  member be 
d a iM t o  d>s tknaoiaa of entssive ddaUfif. 
Sdeace («o<te ̂  aleoboUia Is a disease that 
« m  ttuocid 10 dH eootct tNaiBM  like aay 
odier dltease, O u  difllcal fcouds Move this 

Rsalts £ r a  beta

couaicias Adi iafotmsdoo.
4M n m  KAN»r eevpoH M* nokuti

( mild, stf^'but effecdve 
say looget? Send fat oot 
'^igDificeot FrMdom%

M A t ^  KMPITAl. M H I. 1Mb Am. Hntmd l<
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GIRIS! WOMINlTRYTHiS IF YOUHC

N E R V O U S
on-cm T A iK PA Yy

of TIm MonthI Taken regularly—Plnfcham's
DofemalefunctlonaJmmthlydls- Compound helpe buUd up r e ^
turbaoces you feel nervous, a&ce against such distress. And
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘4 ^ -  t h a t ' s ^  kind of product yoa
g ^ o u t '- a t  such times? I lie n  do should buy. Thousands have r»-
li7  Lydia B. Pinkham's Vecetabla pozM beneflti Worth tn/ing.

-aC fi6ii c o m p V u m d

S A .F E W A .VBig
Spring CANNED FOOD

.38c

.27c

A smosfilng money saving event! You don't 

want to miss stocking up on these CANNED

fo o d s ; _

Binr'fHEM  NOW 

BT THE CAN-BT THE D0ZEN4Y THE CASE
R 0Y4L  BIO, Firm Tree. Ripe Segments—

G r a p e f r u i t ^ ; ; $3.69 c„16c
HUNTS Tasty Fm lt CoekUU-

Cocktail r2r2.28 c.„
HIGHWAY Golden Yellow, halvei— 

n  L  No. 2H C i^

. „.̂ $1,62 »..$3.20 c.„
MONICA. Tree Ripened. Ideal fw an y  me*)-
No. t\i Can

Doi. $2.52 CaM $5.04 Can 21c
GARDENSIDE. Tender Ungraded- 
No.2vCan

D.. $1.32 c,.$2.64
SUGAR BELLE Sweet Tender

r i l .9 0  .̂..$3.79
SUN'vALLEY V. p. whole Kernel- 

IS 01. Can

„..$1.6S Case $3.36 Can 14c
COUNTRY HOME. Golden Sweet Whole 
KerneV-No. t  Can

Do.. $1.80 Case $3.60 Can 15c
LIBBY’S Cut—
No. 3 <;̂ an

Uoi. $1.56 Cue $3a 12 Can 13c
GARDENSIDE Cat Green—
No. 3 Can

D... $1.56 c... $3.12 c.„ 13c
HIGHWAY, Fine QnalUy Tcndtr Green 
No. t  can ____

Do*. $1.80̂  Caie $3.60 Can 15c
PIERCE'S Diced or Shoeitrlng

n

S A L E

M  ENDS ON M a y  1 0 th

Plums 

Peas 

Peas 

Corn 

Corn 

Beets 

Beans 

Beans 

Carrots 

Spinach 

Pumpkin 

Dinette

Can l i e

e.« 16c

SALT

SNO-WUITE n  ' 
26 o t .---------- P k g . ^ C

....... ........... 12c
COCOA

H ERSH Srg

54 Lb............................ 15c
BLEACH

White Magic 
Qoart ......... ................ 12c

OXYDOL

Package Soap

32c24 os. Package......... .

RINSO

Soap
Large Package ........- 32c

PALMOLIVE

Toilet Soap

9cReg. Slae, Bar_______

T^esH miTS » m em tts

NEW PEAS
Young' Tender Full Pods

If-'

NEW POTATOES 
U. S. No. 1 “A" Slie, 

White Rose ...................

ASPARAGUS 

Selected Tender Green,

GREEN ONIONS 

UUU Spring Crop 
Large Bnnches _________

jb, 7c 

15e 

5c
RADISHES 

L««al Freeh Crisp

5c

CARROTS 

U. B. Ne. 1 Tender / ; _  

Clip Tops ..................... b e

. . .  1 0 c

Thin Skin 
Jolcy Frali .

AVOCADOS

Ideal* for Salads..........lb, 3 9 C

YAMS 

Fancy Sweets, Ideal for 
Sunday Dinner ...... lb. l U C

Dos. 1 . 3 0 . C . . 2 . 5 0  Can l i e

e m e r a l d 'BAY, Fancy- 
No. t i i  Can

2 . 1 6  4 . 3 2  c . „  1 8 c

UTAH VAIJ.EY, Keep plenty on 
band far lha l big ple-Nm can

0 . . 1 . 6 8  Case 3 . 3 6  Can 1 4 c

M IXED VEaETAIll.E»- 
No. t  Can

Dos. 1.90 Casa 3*79 Can 16C

MILK
CIIESUB 

Top qnalliy
 ̂ TaU Cans

, i t „ 4 9 c

it  Cans

$1.45

Cheese
Mild

Western

u. 43c
VELVEETA

tib .boa 8 2 c

STRAWBERRIES Faney Oregon Plum, when Available.

y^ewAy mi«ts J

bolllnfT, top frrndes................ Ib. 35c

■k Dried Fruits
Cello Pack Black ............ 3 lbs, 7 7 c
APFLEITE-Deliydrsted

...os, pkg. ,.5c
PRUNES 7 ^ ^
Cello Pack 60-70 _____ 8 Ib. pkg. lO C
PRUNKH

Yall«y view Large ,. 1,49c

49c

HIIOKT RIBS. Lean cuts for 
bolllnfT, top fn’ndt

SMOKED PICNICR
Tender Mild C are ...... lb

POT ROAST, Shoelder a a  
Chuck Cat, Top Grade Ib.

HLICKD BACON, L 
Mild Best Qnallty,. 

raANKFURTERS 
Top Qnallty Tender.,, lb, 4 9 C

lb. 49c

GROUND 
Lean Fresh Beef

COLD MEATH, Assdrted 
Best Qttallly ..........

PORK 8TKAKH 
Lean Hhouider cuts _,,1b. O O C  

SKINNED IIAMb ' / * a  
Whole or Part ...........|b. O O C

LAMB CHOPS, Nmall / ; n  
rib Ohopi, lop frtde^ lb. o y c

★ For Quicfr Lunches
SOUl*
Phtllipe Chicken Nimlle, C O a

......................... e«n t o *  i fa ^ M .O y C

NOODLKS ‘
Sait L«ke Egg and I'utkey, Q Q ^  
M os. can ............ « Cans O u C

0Y8TKRH 
Tillamook Fancy.
B oa. c a n ___ __< Cans

CLAMH
Bnow Minced »■< O '?  
16oa.oan .........• C a a s d i . O l

TBBET
Armourli Lunch Mea» « n  r o
ISot. e a lt----4 3 «  •  Cans

SNACKfi
Canadian Ktppved . j»-| n n
1 «■. can --- 23(1 •  Cans d l e U l

RAVIOLIS

. $ 2 . 1 0

I t  »«. can • n « i f w 9 8 c >

ir Coffee & Tea
AIKWAY
Tlie Worlds mosl Popular ' O Q -  
Flavor III Coffee......... / ............ lb. Oj/C

Ib 4 3 c

NOU IIILL
A l.tuiiry Blend at 
Thrifty Price .......

WAKEFIELD
The new coffea with the i  r  
Aromallo Flavor, lb, can ........ .....4 D C

EDWAKD8
More Flavor Lift j>er Cup. >10 a  
Morp cups per Pound............... Ib 4 J IC

HILL’B UBI) OK

Z Z . . : .......... :...................... , . 4 9 c

(iRKKN Tl!A
Canterbury. Froni the World’a 
Finest Tsa

TBA BAGS
Oantertniry,

> 4 .b .4 3 c

,u.t37c

★ Miscellaneous

MINCE MEAT
fo rbu  .............17 oi. JM O O U

HEAL BOAST, Tasty l»-t - 

Pesnat BatUr... I  lb. Mr O I C

Roysl ItsUn. 8 Ib.

RUim  HOSH Pancake Q Q a  
and Waffle Flaur, M aa. O O l f

........ k . . 2 1 c

$1.65
'^IlNNVBANK 
OUomariarliu

Top Qaallty Beverly
reannl BatUr*........

CORN FLAKRI 
Pm »1 ................

i^Slc
»:36c

I I  aa, 1 8 c

RAIBlNfl. In iu U . O0«a
Bwdiee...... ..,11 a»  pkg. ^ U C

cnocO I.ATK ner- f  
shey a Baklaf.........U  lb. i O C

'k Canned Jluiten
NEW  WEST
Apple Juice ‘|v«

Q u « t ............ .......................5 for j D C

TOWN H0U8K

$ 1 .2 0

TOWN nOUHE
Orapefrult

NO. a can ... ........  ......... ...eC snsOO C

ULEND O' ROL D 
Orange^pd arspefrujt 
No. a can ............... ...•  Cans 5 7 c

SUNNY DAWN 
•r P incB f Tomsto 
♦« oa.can .....................« Csns

COCKTAIL V-8

GRAPE JUICE
Waloh'a

.93c

.54c


